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PORTO RICO
Government for the Is-
land Proclaimed.
Sheet Steel Officials to Start
With Non-Uni- on Men.
At British Congress on Tuberculosis,
Koch's Theory Was Criticized.
THE PRESBYTERIANS IN CONVENTION.
Washington. July 2". The prosl-ilrn- t
IhhiiimI a pruHanintion t'Htnhlish-Iii-
fnn trnile hi lwo n I'orto Itlt-- and
the UiiIIimI istnti'S anil tin'
uf a rlvll Kovprniiiint fur
Inland. Tho prorlaniation In purely
fnrmal, ainl only In tin- - limly of the
resolutions ailnpli'il liy tin' I'orto Riro
li'ginlatur i heretofore nulilliOieil) does
It appear tliat thn Island Ik act free
rommerrlnlly today in runimrmiira
tion of thf anniversary of the plant
Inn of tin' American flax on the Island.
Tho proclamation la headed "Ossa-tlo-
of Tariff for I'orto Hlco." It s
the irt of April 12. 100, (other-
wise known as the Koraker act) pro-
vided that whenever the I'orto Klcan
lcKlHlature enacted anil put Into oper-
ation a system of local taxation to
meet the neeila of Ule government anil
liy a ri'Holutlun ho notllleil the pres-
ident, the Inller kIiiiII Ixhiio a prtxlii
mat Ion ami all duties on kooiIs panning
between the I'lilleil States anil I'orto
Hlco Hhall ceaxe. Ah the legislature
Imn roniplleil with that requirement
of the act In terniH ni t out in renolu-tlon-
quoted In full In the lioily of the
proclamation, that document nnyn:
"Therefore, I. Wlliam McKlnley, pren-M- i
nt of th. I'nlti d States, In pursu
ance of the priivlnliinn of the law
aliove quoti'd and upon fnrcKoliiK due
not Ideal Ion do hereby issue thin, my
praclamatiiin, anil do dcclaiu and
mnke known the c ivil envi rnnicnt
for I'orto Kli'o ha lieen oranicd in
accordance will) provision.! of sail art
of congress.
"And I do further dei laie and make
known to the le;li'lative unsenilily of
I'orto Hlco to eiiHct and put lulu op
eratlon a vstetn of local taxation to
meet the necenHltlea of the govern-
ment of I'orto Rico."
THE STRIKE SITUATION.
Officials Expect to Start Plant With
Non-Unio- n Men.
1'tttKhlirK, !'-- . July 25- - The nhei-- t
steel strike developments of thn la-i- t
twenty-fou- hour Indicate that the
company' force at Wellr.vlllii are
slowly aroompllshltig the Intention of
operating the plant with non-unio-
men. Manager tlrookmnn, of Wells
vllle plant. In an Interview, muted to-
day they were expecting new men ev-
ery day and will have every mill in
the plant running on full time next
week. At McKecnport all In quiet.
The declaration of Mayor llluck laid
night that he would not permit dep-utlc-
in idli millM or allow the city po-
lice to guard the company's property
canned a sensation llundredn of mill
workers from llomentead and lni
qnenne Jol.icil the McKeesport Work
men thin morning In a procennlon to
tin.' mayor's ollice to thank liiiu for
the Htlilid taken.
The men of the Buxton Iron und
Steel coiniiiuy fonneil an Amalgumat
ed lodge last night. The lloHtoii works
have alw tvn In i n coiiKldered nun tin
Ion.
CONGRESS ON TUBERCULOSIS.
Earl 8pe:er Criticized Dr. Robert
Koch' Theory.
Uindon. July nt thin
nfteri u'h hesnion of the lliitlsh con- -
grenn on i nherciilonlM, Karl Spencer
.chancellor of Vletorlu university and
Vice prcHldi'lit of the cotmrennl.
cilliclzeil Dr. Koch'M theory
that human heintiM were immune from
contugliili fmin tiilierculonln In cattle.
Fail Spell". T Kind lie hoped this was
true, lull imped xoiiiu more that
of nuch views would not
tend to cause laxity on the part of
dairymen and cnttle ownera, or lens
vigilance ly the authorities charged
with the iuotocllon of consumers of
milk. The speaker earnestly trusted
that the congrenn would not en-
dorse the view lull! It was unnecessary
to take in" inures to prevent trannmln-hIoi- i
of tiilic rculoKiH from anlmaln to
liutnann.
Presbyterians in Convention.
Warsaw, Itid.. July 25. The
session of the thirteenth annual
convention of the Young People
Christian t'nlon of United anil Associ
ated Ki'form I'renliyterlan churches of
North America, began at Winona I.ke
today.
c
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review fur
nished by V. I. Metcalf. No. a Crom
well IdiM'k, received over the private
wire of K. O. Ixigan.
New York. July 25. At the open-
ing, stocks showed uncertainty, but
Improved on better weather reports,
with St. Paul, In lor Pacific and Atch-
ison, all advancing sharply. Consoli-
dated gas which has shown considera
ble strength of late advanced on ru
mor of right under pressure of bear
attack, especially In I'nlon Pacific.
The market receded by one o'clock to
about the opening prices, when a per-
iod of dullness, with but slight fluctua-
tions ensued until shortly before the
clone. The market closed quite firm
with enpedal strength In the steel
stocks, tlrmgcrs said to be caused by
giMid buying orders and on reports of
conference at Pittsburg. The gen-
eral mark t closed with a stronger
undertone than has been observed for
several days, but the courses of prices
will, as of late, largely depend on crop
conditions.
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Mining mocks from VV. A. Otis
'ip.. Colorado Hprings:
Mine nal.'s: Alamo, 1:1; Ben llur.
t; Itlanch.", 3; llonnle Nell. t;Mont w li k. 6: ('. C Col.. 23; Klanor,
.', ; Iron Clad, M,; Missouri, 6 ;
New Haven.. 5'4 ; 45; He- -
ward, 1U; Hock Mtn.. 4M4H4V4;
Sedan, UN.; Triumph, 3; Aola, 8 '4;
;lold Dollar. IBM, lti'i, ; U'xingtoli.
i'4fcBMi: Pointer. 84ft8; Vindica-
tor. 117: Uold Knob. G'iHi; Kitty,
1 ; O. K.. 17; Quito, 1; Klo Orande,
'iiiii; Ci acia. H7; Honnle Nell, 2; (1.
& (llohe. iVi; Little Man, 6U; Hone
Archer, 400.
Brooklyn Bridge Damaged.
New York, July 25. No attempt
aa made this morning to resume full
.ervlce on Brooklyn bridge, on whichjeveral suspension rod were found
uroken yesterday. Engineer examln-- d
the bridge carefully today. It Is
xpei ted that full repair can be made
In a day or two. About noon an order
a an Issued stopping all street car and
vehicle, trafllc on the bridge. Acting
District Attorney I.e Rarbler called at-
tention of Police Commlnaloncr Mur
phy to the report that the breakage
was known to the bridge officials for
week. If this is so, wrote the acting
illntrlct attorney, and If no steps were
taken looking to repairs, then the s
were guilty of criminal negli-
gence and the cane will be presented
at once to the grand Jury.O
Consecrated a Bishop.
New York. July 25. With all the
pomp befitting the occasion. Kev. John
I. o'Conner, former pastor St.
Joseph's church. Neward N. J- - was
today consecrated bishop of the dio-
cese of Neark. the otllclatlng prelate
being Archbishop Corrlgau New
ork.
Attitude Illegal.
Constantinople,, July 25. The
government refused to permit the
ttireek nquiuiron to vlnlt Symrna, Salo--
nli a and Mount Athos. Diplomatic oi
Detain regard the attitude of the Turk-
ish government as Illegal.
O
Big Convention Baptist.
Chicago, July 25. The biggest con-
vention over held by the liaptlnt
Young People's union began today. It
wan estimated that lo.onu delegates
and visitors will b present tomorrow.
5rril poultry in the kind you havefill been looking for. dressed freshdally. It Is always sweet and
fTi iTi. We will have tomorrow dress
ed turkeys, drenseii ducks, dressed
broilers, dressed liens. Thin week,
some extra tine and fat spring lamb.
Sun .lone Market.
Hot Weather Prices.
To encourage buyers during thn warm spell we offer everything In our stin-- at
greatly reduced prices. These are a few of tlieiu;
Solid Silver Tea Snonn from M-T- a set. up.
Kogern' Plated Knives and Forks .ma do.
hterliiik Plated Knhesund Fork 2.Wado.
4 piece Tea Sets 7.(K a set,
Ladies' (iold Plated Watches I.i.l.
lienl's field fluted Watches 6m.
Solid (iold Watches t2ai.
IHuuiiuids, Cut liliiss, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
EV EC RITT, RTLRfjAnvEiuE.THE DIAHONI) PALACE.
CHINA BARGAINS.
loo 1'ioce American Heauty Dinner Set $14--
(5 patterns to select from.)
100 I'iece l.n'lish I'orcclain Dinner Set 19-2-
(10 patterns to cect from Including the famous (low blue.)
101 I'iece llavil.iml Dinner Set 25.00
(I patterns to select from.)
Remember our otitis are all up to date, latest pat-
terns. Any part of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter has made a hit, al-
ways something new on it that would co;-- t you 25c
elsew here.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
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POPE'SJEALTH.
College of Cardinals Will
Soon Meet.
Solemn Roman Catholic Cer-
emonies at Chicago.
Secretary Lone has Annourced the
Schley Court of Inquiry.
FELL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAfT.
Rome, July 25. Although the pope
Is in excellent health the feeling pre-
vails at the Vatican that a meeting
of the college of cardinals cannot be
far off and there in no secret that the
candidates to the papacy are making
elaborate preparations for this
One of the chief characteristics of
the next conclave, according to a high
prelate, will be the large number of
candidates for the chair of St. Peter.
Whereas, nftcr the death of Plus IX.
there were only three candidates
whose chances for the papacy were so- -
rious, y half the sacred college
aspires to the chair and the first scru-
tiny Is expected to show six or seven
cardinals favored for the pontificate.
i he well Informed anticipate a dead
lock and ultimate selection of an out
sider not yet ment'oned.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CEREMONIAL.
Took Place at Cl.lcago on Consecra
tion of Father Muldoon.
Chicago, III.. July 25. An audience
of thousands awed by the solemnity
and magic of the Roman Catholic cer-
emonial today witnessed the consecra-
tion of Rev. Father Peter J. Muldoon
as titulnr bishop of Tamanaensis and
auxiliary to tho Most Rev. P. A. Kee- -
han. archbishop of Chicago.
Cardinal Hebantian Martinelll acted
as ronnecpttor, while two archbish-
ops. Keelmn, of Chicago; Ryan, of
Philadelphia; a doxen lilnliopn, tour
hundred priest and score of acolytes
assisted in the the ceremonies and cel-
ebration of mas.
COURT OF INQUIRY.
Name Announced and Meeting
Washington, Sept 12.
Washington, July 25. Secretary
tang announced this morning that he
bad leliK ted Admiral Dewey and Rear
Admirals Kimberlv and Uenham as
members of the Schley court of In-
quiry. The precept to the court han
not yet been published.
THE JUDGE ADVOCATE.
Washington. July 25. While the In-
formal order Is not yet Issued It la un-
derstood ihat Secretary tang ha se-
lected Commander John K. Pillshury.
equipment olllcer of the Huston navy
yard, Judge advocate of the Schley
court of inquiry. Plllabury was in
command if the dynamite cruiser Ve-
suvius during the Spanish war, at-
tached to Sampson's licet.
The court will meet at the navy de-
partment. Wanhnigton, September 12.
The scope of inquiry will not be
known un'll tho precept and order for
convening if the court are issued. It
Is expected that they will be proinul
gati'd by 'lie department tomorrow.
Secretary Long says that the proceed-
ings will he open ami the widest lat-
itude permitted in the matter of wit
iicshcs, Rear Admiral Schley to lie
represented by counsel. Tho secre
tary said that none of tho officers of
the court chosen had, so far as hu
knew, expressed an opinion concern
ing the Sampson-Schle- controversy,
and it was therefore to be presumed
that they .onld enter upon their work
In an unpreliiillceu spirit.
in
as
tate this afternoon Secretary tang
reconsidered his decision to appoint
Commander Plllnbury as Judge advo
cate of the Schley court of inquiry.
The final decision boa not yet been
reached.
HAN NOT SKHVE.
Went Newton, Mans., July 25. Rear
Admiral Klinberiy sain today nun ow
ing to ill health he would ang to no re
lieved from serving on the Sampson
Schley court of Inquiry.
TVUIIl'lll,'!! Til ll'MI.V
Washington, July 25. Secretary
Long lias icniiereu to nanuiei i... i.ein
I,- - i,..i. :i,ivtki-nti- of the Haw
tne position or juuge auvocniu ui ne
, lil..v i iiurl of inniiirv. It neeiiin prob
aide that the appointment will b
made.
'l.l,.n. lulu IT, l,,hn 1. Collins.
said to be the son of Admiral Col
linn, fell down the elevator shaft of
the Masonic Temple today and was
instantly killed, lie was 53 years old.
il i wife, child and two broth
er in California.
Due-ha- s Funasition Restrained.
u. 1 .,,,ia liiiv vr. ln Him this
afternoon suit was brought to restrain
the Louisiana Puichano Exposition
company from using Forest Park an
the slto for tho world's fair to bo held
here in 1U03. The petition wuicu is
tiled by Henry II. Werdes and John F.!........ ..c.Ml,t..tit an, I vli-- nr.'ttlitellt
of the Worklngman's Protective asso-
ciation, claims that the ordinance
is a grons violation of the charter ami
rights of (lie citizens,
Movement of Kruger.
ti. lie..,,,, lulu Mr. Kruuer artile w.. ' - -- - -
rived this afternoon and proceeded to
tne residence of Mr. Wooliuaruns, one
of the liotr envoy at a watering pluee
on the north sea.
Brussels, July 25. today
publishes 1 dispatch from Romo which
says: "Kruger will arrive in Rome
early In October."
O
Racee 8unday Afternoon,
At the fair grounds next Sunday af
ternoon. the (leiitlenien's Driving asso
ciation will give another of their inter
eating race matinees, and a large
crowd ought to attend. Not satisfied
With the lutecium of the recent free-foral- l
trotting racu between l.ady
Margaret, Action aud Deck, when the
former won, the owners of these
horses wll) try conclusions again next
ciunday afternoon, aud it will prove,
like the former race, the closest and
most exciting trotting event ever held
at the fair grounds, besides this event
which will be worth the price of ad-
mission, there will bo several other
races, and a genuine old fashioned
cake-walk- . R. H. Qreenleaf will have
charge of the cake walk event, and
be baa already secured ball a doxen
famous couples, who are known far
and near for the maner in which the)
captivate the people in their cake
walk gyrations.
THEY ARE ALL DEAD.
Those After Whom the Volunteer Fir
Companies Were Named. '
When tho Albuquerque Volunteer
Fire department was organised sonic
twenty oild year ago the firemen e
lected the name of W. Scott Moore.
A. A. Grant and Conrad Shenflcld af-
ter whom the companies comprising
the department would be named, vis:
Scott Moore Hose company No. 1; A.
A. Orant Hose company No. 2, and the
Shenflcld Hook and tadder company
No. I. Since those early days many
changes have taken place, death being
responsible for more removals than
any other agency, llenldes the ranks
f the volunteer fire fighters being
thinned by the hand of death and the
department merged Into a small paid
lepartmcnt. the three gentlemen nam
ed, who contributed funds and their
Itilluelice to the volunteer fire depart
mi nt have also departed for the great
unknown. Mr. Shenflcld was the first
to leave the ranks, he dying In Tope
ka. Then followed Scott Moore In this
Ity. and now the peoplo of Albuquer
que have l ist laid away to everlast
tig rent A. A. llrant. his death occur
ring in tas Angeles last Saturday
morning, with burial In the silent
city of the dead on the eastern
mesa.
Thus tho old timer who made the
first start in Albuquerque's futuregreatness are one by one passing
away.
To Adevrtise th Fair.
Today P. K. McCanna, secretary of
the fair association, received a large
number of sample posters from the
various publishing house of the east.
As yet no orders have been made for
these big show bills, but It Is likely ar
rangements will be made for their pur
chase some time this week, as It Is
understood a meeting of the executive
oinmlttee will be held at which time
other matters of Importance will re
vive attention. The members of the
executive committee are negotiating
with the Santa Ko railway company
for the loan of a car for advertising
purposes, but at the present time no
leflulte information can be obtained.
Pleasantly Surprised.
A party of young folks gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tier
ney last night and all marched
to the residence of Miss
Marie Wlncheck. daughter of the
well known foreman of the
machine shops, where a very pleasant
time was had for a few hours In
aines. Delicious refreshments were
rved. Those present were:
Misses Sylvia Yanow, Carrie My-rs- .
Mamie Tlerr.ey, Minnie Cecil.
f'.thel (Intlln, and Messrs. Harry I'ow
II. Iternillllo Hear r 11 p. Thomas
Hughes, Jr., Ted Maloy, John Hughes
and Jacob Myers.
Improvements at Copperton.
W. J. Skeed. general manager for
the Luna Mountain Copper company.
arrived In the city last night and this
nornlng left for Kansas city. The
company ha decided on the purrhaso
of some mining machinery, and tb
iieneral manager will select two lioints
while there. Mr. Skeed will return to
Copperton next week and superintend
the erection or thn machinery. I lie
members of the company will visit
heir various copper properties In Au
gust, after which it Is expected they
will hold A business meeting In this
city and decide on some extensive de-
velopment work In their mines.
O
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
A Musical Treat to which Everybody
is Invited.
IVIIRINO OUR SI'KCIAL SALE
WE WILL tllE A fillAND
CONCERT ON THE "APOLLO(iltANI) SELF-PL- VINO PIANO
ATTACHMENT" ATTACHED TO
1 HE FAMOUS EMERSON PIANO
OWNED llY O. VAHOAS A CO.
MUSIC DEALERS OF THIS CITY.
LEON li. STERN.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamond, watcne. etc., or any
good security; also household good
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highent cash price paid for house-ol- d
g Is. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
O
White Clematis Soap
In the best toilet soap made. ID cents,
I for 25. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Horse races, cake walk and singing
at fair grounds Sunday afternoon. Ad-
mission 25 rents. Children, free.
--O-
Don't miss attending our skirt mile
Itonenwald llros.
O
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
GLORIOUS RAWS.
Th6 Heated Sections
Cooled Off.
BBBBBBa
Army of Homesteaders Wait-
ing for Drawing Chance.
Union Pacific Editorial Excursion
Train Rounding the Circle.
NAVY PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.
St. trills, July 2ii. Cinder winds
that prevailed last night relieved the
temperature. At 10 a. m. the record
was M0, or eignt below yesterday,
St. Paul, Minn., July 25. Heavy gen
eral rain throughout this section this
morning greatly relieved the heated
spell. ,
Chllllcoth, Ohio. July 25. Heavy
rainstorm occurred here this morn-
ing.
Kansaa City, July 25. Prospects for
today In the southwest are for slightly
cooler weather, but still with no rain
In sight la Kansas City at 1 1 o'clock
the weather bureau reported 93, alx
degree lower than at the aatne hour
yesterday. .
HOMESTEAD "800NER8."
I the Last Day for Regis
tration An Army or noma-ateader- a.
El Reno, O. in July 25. This Is the
last day but bne on which persona
may register for a chance In the draw-
ing for IS.ooo claims on the Kiowa- -
Comanche reservation. The drawing
will begin Mondav next. Kor thirteen
daya with' the filing ended yesterday
the name of 149.U25 applicants have
been received. It Is expected that the
grand total of registration will reach
175.000. This will give each applicant
a chance or about one in fourteen of
winning a homestead.
O
'
"Rounding the Circle."
tlreen River, Wyo.. July 25. The
Union Pacific's press excursion left
Itawllns this morning. Rain had fal-
len throughout tho night, the first of
any consequence In this section In
mauy months, and the air was chilly.
1 be observation car was patronised,
however, and tne enthusiasm of the
tourists was not dampened. The first
topi was at Ris k Springs, where the
Union Pacific coal mine were in-
spected.
-
Navy Appointments.
Washington, July 25. The presi-
dent today made the folowlng appoint-
ments In the navy:
(Com ronders--Albe- rt F. Dixon, Geo.
L. Dyer. '"''Lieutenants Allen M. Cook, Ray-
mond D. Hasbrourk, Stanford H.
Moses, Henry U. Price, Andrew M.
Proctoro.
Lieutenants, Junior Grade Kenneth(. CBstlcman, Arthur Crenshaw, Chas.
P. Hurt. Wm. 1. Llttlcrield, Alber W.
Marshall. Thomas D. Parker, Pope
Washington.
O
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Pauso and reflect.
llecauae society does not expect the
saintly chastity In one sex that It de-
mands In the other shall we be slaves
to a heathenish custom and encour-
age men to endanger their souls?
Shall wo not stand sexless before
tlodT
Has He a double standard of morals?
When women become frequenters of
the wine room does not society ontn
cine them? And is not Inebriety an
deadly a corruption to men?
Are women who are addicted to
habits of Intemperance better fitted to
till the holy sphere of motherhiMid?
Docs alcoholic Indulgence, render a
father more competent and worthy of
his trust?
Should a young man ever go to any
place he would not tako bin mother
with h m?
Should he ever choose annoclntea for
himself that ho would not choose for
his sinter?
Do not "coming events cast their
shadows before" and docs not the sad
fate of hundreds of conteiniMirarles
speak eloquently In warning to the
young men who Indulge in moderate
Indulgence or a ilepraven apiieiuer
M RS. RALPH HILL,
Annlntant Press Reporter W. C, T. U
Horse races, cake walk and singing
at fair grounds Sunday afternoon.
mission 25 rent. Children, free.
Our Furniture
Is Selling at the Very Lowest Prices.
Just Compare Ours With Others.
GoUh-- O.ik Hod-roo- m Suits $17.00 to $35.00
Wooden Heds $2.50 to $7-- 5
Full sized Iron Heds $3- - 5 $25 o
Golden Oak Cane Seat Diners jc to $1.75
Kitchen Chairs
Sideboards $12.50 to $35--
Tailor Suits $16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
Also our prices on TINWARK, GLASSWAKK and
CROCK KKY, once seen are never forgotten.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econl Street and Copper Avenue.
Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. BOOth. fecondStreet.
ft
THB liCONOMIST.
A Kent for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A ijc
NONE HUHIER.
THE
DRY OOODS. THB ECONOMIST.
J9a.ll-u.QL-u.oriu.- e RTew XtJXi
we've Put me linlle wag into me Done
To clcan up all our Summer Merchandise, which must be done now, as
our buyer Is In the market already for Fall Goods.
Wit all Goods.
Balance of our stock of Irish Dimity, regular val-
ues Km; and 20c, clearing sate prlre was KM yd.
torleau up 8 Void
Amoflkrag A. V. C. Ginghams.
Dress Style Ginghams, sold everywhere at 11)0
yard, to clean up stock, only gj'c
Percale.
Double Kold, lllack Figured, Ked Figured and
lllue Figured onlv.WMnrh wide, to clean np
atock no yd
Duck.
Illack and lllue Duck, White Figures and Stripes
h wide, Vli und 158 quality, now
only 9ic
C Ingham.
Dress styles, regular values 16c to 20c
yd, to clean up balance of stork only 10c
Grans Linen.
Colored Polka Dots on ilrown l,lnttis,regiilar val-
ue 30c, to clean up lialatice of stock ...... 12fc
I in ported ovel1y Wnah Goods.
Halanre of our stock of Imported Wash (ioods.
Organdies and Woven Novelty Wash liueds,
Regular price on hine were S5c and rur,
and In our rleiirance sale 17ic, to clem 011 ;
balance of stock only I2ic
Hosiery.
Women's Imported Lace Lisle Thread Hose 4,"x
In a large variety of patterns 0ien Worked through-
out: also finest grade of Oaii.a, Lisle Thread Hose, High
Spliced Heels and Double Holes, In Itlacks limit with
Fancy Tups, and all Itlacks, kIho Richelieu and Rem-
brandt Rihb, nn Immense variety to choose (rum, at 4,"c
a pair or 3 pair for 1.2o.
All our former $10.00 and (ft) 4'
$12.00 Suits
All our former
16.00 Suits. . .
All our former 16.00 and )4
22.00 Suits. . ,
B
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
a-
- Received.
Men's
French Ralbrlggan Underwear, usual lvseld at 76o agarment, nulv
Jersey Ribbed Tnderwear, colors bin and tan. One
regular price a stilt, special only
Odd AMra n... tit- -- M.. v.,,. i'i.w.i, vt mru if uuv qualitytnderwear at half former prices to close out.
Men's Sox.
Special value In a black or tan sock, regular ISo
value, this week only le a pair
Men's Shirts.
See window display of onr entire stack of Men'Shirts, put on sale, In negligee, collar attached or de-
tached. Take yoar pick at WW. Many amongst tho lot
worth to 11.60.
Our entire stork of divided Into
clean them up, as follows:
OOODS.
Day
LOT In all our Wrappers that sold at 76o
special 00e
LOT In all Wrappers that sold at $1 and
1.05. sale price 7Be
LOT Takes In all the balance af our stock of La
I
1 so
is pc,
1
8
mes- - Mummer wrappers sold at II.1S, $1X0
and f 1 .76, choice of any of this lot
Buys' t&c Ilose, Ribbed, out price lOe
Misses' 'ifie mack Lisle Hose, closing out pries Ifie
Infants' 2Tc Black closing out price Ife
Goc, 75c and OHc. Not a skirt the lot but worth
itounle. Mails Lawn, Mercerised
etc.
m TUB OkV lt)OI)S. ft TMH DRY
r
HOT WEATHER
I comfortablo by wcr.i Clothing.
I MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special July
1 3.so."'r: 10.75
Furnishings.
Cloth-
ing all go
20 per cent of
selling price.
Straw
I.its
per of
selling price.
DKV
M
no, i.m JB6
anj
then
up
20
Wrappers.
Wrannera lot
ami price
clearance
that
only..ljOO each
Children' Hosiery
Tan closing
Lisle 801,
cent
Petticoats.
Bee window display of Ladles' Hummer Petticoat
at In la
of Chambray, Per-
cale,
ECONOMIST. KCONOMIST. UOODS.
rr
Miulo ing suitablo
Sale Hoys' at
Allour
at
V 1)1 TO0
All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Tanta (4
at
Allour 3.25 to 4.00 l'ants 4) Hr
at
.6.10
All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'ants ) nr
These goods are all of this season and up to date. &
Nelson's SJJ.50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in S
g tho city. Agents for Sweet. Orr & Co. 8
IX Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats. g
ItlAHDELL & GRUWSFELD.l
l'he Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.
21st ANNUAL
TERRITORIAL FAIR I
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.
Resources of New Mexico Exhibited a9 Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION. ANTI-STEPHE- BILL CONVENTION.
lnllc sidles Senators aH Conqrcssreci it KlkU.
Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
Teem
Hrl (i
(i. Id
(U Id
MlviT
Aitidrliil
Large!
In I
Drs.
THE DAILY C1T1ZKN
HUOHKS A McCUEIOHT, Publishers
Jnoa. HroHKS Kdltor
W. T. McCrrioht, Mgr. and City Kd
PUBUSMIO OAIIT AND WEIKIT.
Attoclated Press afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest Now Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation.
Copies of this paper may bo found
on fllo at Washington In thn office of
our aprrlal rnrreapnnrli'nt, K. (. Bin-KT- ,
918 K st rwt, N. W WashlnKtnn,
I). C
New Mexico demands 8tatehood
from the Fifty-8event- Congress.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from
15th to October 19th, Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
Ai.iu gt i:ngi'K. ji'LY an. unit.
OTHERS CAN 00 IT.
Tho iHuiftlaa Sluie fartury employs
SiKI hands, and Its yearly business
amounts to S.i.Goo.non. In an address
on advertising; a New York business
man said tnat any shoe manufacturer,
or anyone who makes articles wblcb
are aa necessary as shoes, could dup-
licate the Douglas success (provided
he should have tbe requlslto ability
for organization and management I by
corresponding measure of original
Ity, courage and persistence In adver-
tising.
MRS. M. A. OTERO.
Together with the photo of the Imly
the New York World and the Ht. Units
Hepulilic print the following sketch of
Mra. M. A. Otero, the wife of the gov-
ernor of New Mexico, as a special tel-
egram from laa Vegas: "Mrs. Miguel
A. Otero Is the wife of the governor of
New Mexioo. She Is the youngest
daughter of Judge Em met t, at one
time chief JiiHtlce of Minnesota. When
one was Just out of Behind she came
here to vlHlt her sister. One day she
was riding, and (bo governor, then a
young man, was captivated by her ex-
cellent homemnnHhlp. This led to a
meeting, the meeting to a better ac-
quaintance; that tc something strong
er thon marriage. Thuy have hail
three children, but one of whom Is liv
ing. Mrs. Otero is member of the
ttunshlne Daughters of the American
devolution.
MISSIONARY MEAT.
Speaking of the recent killing and
eating of 'wo missionaries by canni
bals of Fly River, Ouinea, the Portland
Oregonlan says: "These savages do
not eat missionaries because they
have any religious hostility for them
as preachers of a new faith; they only
rat them because, as
of rum and tobacco, their flesh Is far
more palatable than that of any oth-
er type of white man. In the Judg-
ment of a lannlbal, the meat of a
is better eating than anything
else except the flesh of a young rlillcl.
another of tobacco and
ardent spirits. These chiiiiIIiuIs not
seldom spare the lives of American
and Kurop.'un sailors, fur the simple
reason thnt their flesh Is ho impreg
rutted with the flavor of alcohol und
tobacco as to be as uiiHlatalile as
we Itiul crows, gullx, Iwzzarils and olli
er can Ion coiiHiiinlnK IiIiiIh." Ah a
mesKiire of self protec tion It would
appear to be necessary for mixHioiia
rles to cliciik wlmky and Indulge In
tobacco.
PECOS FOREST RESERVE.
This grand national park ccniHlHts of
nboiit a half million acres of land, ami
contains (he sources of the IVcob.
Mora. Klo anta Ke and the numerous
hrnnches if thesv streams. The park
coiituliis several mountains over 13,
mid feet above sea level, and are
densely wooded. The streams are not-
ed for trout, and wild game Is becom-
ing plentiful. The reserve Is under
charge of K. McClure and six for-
est rangers, and they keep a close
watch over the wucle reservation. At
least ten forest rangers are needed to
guard the park from fires and depre-
dators. The deer are becoming num-
erous, and If protected. In a few years
will be one of the greatest attrac tions
of the park. Inning the past two
weeks at least one thousand trout
were taken by fishermen each day, ami
some of the streams are becoming do
ileted. Kffurdj should be made by all
concerned to protect the trout and to
get tho streams restocked this fall.
Tlierx Is no betto place In the Unit--
(Hate to lake an outing. During
the past ten days cool showers fell
every day, and tire were comfortable
ia the evening.
PROF. KOCH ON TUBERCULOSIS.
I'rof. Koch's declaration that tuber
culosis from cattle is not transmlssl-blc- .
is likely to arouse much interest
in tho world of medicine, and proof of
Ills assertion will be awaited.
The liritluh congress on tuberculo
sis, before which body I'rof. Koch
luudu his assertion, was startled by
the eminent scientist's announcement,
as It has been generally accepted that
tuberculosis from cattle Is transmis-alble- .
in fact this form of transmit
ting consumption has heretofore been
considered both general und deadly,
and stringent measures have been
adopted against it, both In this country
aud In Europe. In the I'uited States,
laws have been passed calling for the
condemnation of all beef showing ev-
idence of tuberculosis, and many
states have made regulations provid-
ing for strict Inspection of milk. Doe-tor- s
have insisted that dairy cattle
should bo killed if showing sigus of
tuberculosis, and medical Journals
bsve quoted many instances of con-
sumption being contracted presuma-
bly through the ute of Infected milk.
tilled M tlecirlclfi wttleit Nil
Work('nun, tl k. (1
Filling
kiiiI I' nt I t: tlnr- .
Tr.li
'3.Mip
:iiii up
I ..V ' up
.'' i i
U.IH lip
and Hot I quli fed l rnt.il ('If cos
lie I'rrriloiy. All Wink (luarnntt'td
Wolvin & Carr,
GRANT HMKK,
Overdoldcti Rule. Albuquerque, N. W.
If It were not for I'rof. Koch's Maml-Iti-
In (he world of science, II Is prob-
able that his assertion before the llrit
ish congress on tuberculosis would be
disregarded . Hut I'rof. Koch tins nt
ready achieved tem much In this one
line of Investigation to be Ignored. If
he succeeds In overthrowing the ex-
isting theory regarding the Irnnsmls-ilo-
of tub Tculosls from cattle, ami in
lolng away with ninny quarantine
regulations now In force, he will In-
deed confer a benefit on mankind.
I.a Vegas will have a free delivery
ervlce In August.
The recent rains hnve cooled the nir
In this vniley. and the warm senson
Is over.
W. T. ilrnnt, n tobacco exporter,
who died Inst wo k. b'ft l.'oil.niio to
Hie Presbyterian Theological seminary
at loiiisville, Ky., subje'ct to an annul
ty of l.ytiiin to his widow as long as
she lives.
One by one the dreams of Jules
Verne are coming to pass. The Jour-
ney around the world Is liclng accom
plished In less time than Ho days, and
while "20,non leagues under the sea"
is not yet an accomplished fact, sub-
marine navigation is. Are the "Journey
to the moon" anil the "trip to the
north pole" too much to expect.
Members of the Interstate Com
merce commission have rccciveei no
information In regard to the charges
ny western shippers thnt the railroads
liuve advanced t raffle rates from 30
lo M per cent by manipulating the
classification of shipments, and hnve
uot been advised of the Intention of
the western shippers to bring this mnt-te- r
before them. Until these charges
are made, the Interstate Commerce
ommlsHlon will not do anything in
the mntter, as it has nothing on which
in base action.
Treasury department oftVlnls were
busy all last week clearing up pay-
ments due tho northwestern Indians
for lands und on account of the dlstrl-
notion of rihnrea In tribal funds. Home
f the nnmes on the warrants which
iiad to be signed by Assistant Hecre- -
.ury Alles were so curious as to
attention, even among tho rou-In- e
papers of the department. One
if the Indians wns Hkln Shirt. Anoth--
rejoices In tho nnme of Soap Dish.
mong the females there were Viola
Allen, Pretty l.lp. Nlta and Kuxzy Top.
Many thousands have been restored
o health end happiness by the use of
cnnmiicnuin s cough Kemedy. If nf
illcted with any throat or lung trouble
lve It a trial, for It Is certain to orove
iiencflcial. Coughs that have resistedill other treatment for year have
,'ielded to this remedy and nerfoct
health been restored. Cases that
teemed hopeless, that tho climato of
'anions health resorts failed to beno-It-,
have been permanently cured by
Is uso. Hear In mind thnt every but
'le Is warranted and If it does not
irove beneficial the money will be ro-
unded to you. For sale by all drug-;lsts- .
O
Mr. Joha Tlppls. Colton, O., says:
'Foley's Honey and Tar cured my llt-l- e
girl of a severe couch and inflamed
sn't it worth a trial? Alvnrodn 1'hur
O
8ANTA FE.
"Vom the New Mexican.
Itlchard (iiitferninn. well known In
his city, who recently enlisted here In
he Thirteenth cavalry, is at present
tationed nt Kurt Asslnlliolne. Mont.,
nit expects to go to Fort Crawford.'
Veb.. In the near future, lie sends
lomo pho'ogrnphs which show that
limy life agrees with him.
Captain H. S. Mntthers returned
mm an ofllclal trip to Klizahcthtown
mil lied Itlvcr. lie reports that it was
o cold up there that (Ires had to be
iKbtecl evenings an.i on one day last
cck It rained, sleeted and snowed nt
lie same time. Iletween Howe and
llorli ta the rainfall was so heavy that
ho Santa Fe railroad track was cov-re-
with mini and sand washed down
rom the mountains.
Ysldro I'adilla, uged 30 years, who
hree years ago was severely injured
vhlle unloading a wagon load of wood
mil whose spine was nearly severed,
lied at his home on the south side, lie
s survived by a wife and child. It Is a
nost unique case from a inccllcnl
ilundpolnt as the n an's buck was coin-lletel-
broken, but nevertheless helinnaged to live three years niter his
iccldnt.
PROTECTION
that
PROTECTS
STRONGEST
IN THE
WORLD
The Equitable
urn AS5i iMNce s')cii-t-
WALTER N. PARKMUKST,
Uancral Manag.r
Nw iVWiito end Ailiuaa ltepartai.nl,
Albuquerque, N. FX.
ODD FELLOWS. . ,hp ''Inn through which (his road
I will pass, but thst it will prove a prof
Habe one. It will tap one of the most
extensive coal fields here In New
Biographical Sketches Of Well 'hat there Is In America, and a
Krown Odd Fellows.
iTtVENS, VANN, SPEARS AND BOWIE.
The Snntn Fe New Mexican publish
cd ii supplement el four pages to Its
regular paper yesterday, wherein it
Kave the rull pi'oi'cciliiigM of the
meeting of the grand lodge of
Odd I'elloMN 111 that city, wllh brief
write lips mid halftone cuts of the
present grand olIieeiH nnd past grand
ninslers. The ( itlzcn reproduces the
sketches nliout K. Stevens and H.
Viinn of thlx city, nnd John C. Spciirs
and Alex ilowle, of (Inlliip:
PAST CHAND MA ST Kit HTKVKNH.
Horn nt Norway, Oxford county. Me.,
December I, I Me. Was Initiated Into
the I. O. O. F. nt Coalmount, Pa.,
i i almoiit lislge. No. Mil. nt the age of
"I years and three months, ami for :i4
years has been nn active member of
Hi" order, without n suspension or
lapse. I hi, Inn this tlm' he tins h' Id
membership In Omnhn. Neb., Leaven-
worth. Kas., unci two lodge In
N. M. lb was made a camp
member In Knnsns. nnd Is now a mem-
ber of No. I of Ailniipieripie. He was a
member of Hie old '. D. camp, and nt
piesi nt a inemiier of Canton Itlo
tlinnde. No. I. P. M. of Alliiliiieripie.
as well ns Triple Link Kebekiih lodg"
No. In. He is past high priest ami
past chief patriarch of the eiicnmp-ineti- t
nnd nn active worker In nil the
branches of the order. Ilrother Ste-
ve ns' work in the frrand lodge of New
Mexico Is pint .if the history of that
body. In which he has labored to ad-
vance the interests of the order at nil
limes. After holding several minor s
he was elected grnnd master In
lS'.it for .wo years. During the try-In-
times following the panic, when
lodges of nil orders were disbanded,
Ilrother Stevens, by his hard work and
constant attention to duties of his of
lice, as wedl ns by personal visitation,
not only stopped the backward move-
ment of the I. o. O. F. In the territory,
but succeeded In Instituting three su-
bordinate and three Iteliekah lodges.
bringing the membership to the high
est llgure ever reni'hed, nnd placing
the llnnnces in a sound condition. He
wns representative to the Sovendgn
Ciund Lodge nt Detroit In lH'.i'.l and at
Hie liniond in 1'jiiii. His work was
thorough und reliable, perfection In
secret work nnd degree work was In
sisted upon nnd obtained.
PAST C.HANI) MASTKIl VANN.
Kriinuel Vim n was born In Coventry,
KiiKlnnd, February 15, Ixfil. Was edu
cated at home ami adopted the busi
ness of a Jewe ler ami optician. Came
to the Culled States In April. ISM. in
itiated into the Manchester Cnlty of
Odd Fellows June, 1K7H. Joined Social
lodge, No. III). I. O, O. F nt Hock ford.
Illinois, ''nine to Albtiepieriiie about
ten years ago. Transferred member
ship to Harmony lodge. No. 17. I. O. O.
!'.. nt Alhiiucriue as a charter mem-
ber. Is a past commandant of Canton
Itlo (iinnde No. 1. past chief pntrlureh,
Albuipieniue Kncampnient, No. 4, past
Ktund Harmony lodge, No. 17. and a
member of Triple Link Iti bckab lodge
all of Albiliiueripie. He served as no
ble grand of Harmony lodge. Was
elci ted grand trinmror of the grand
lodge in IH'.ui. deputy grand muster,
IH'.iM. grand master iS'.i'J. He Is a pros-
perous huslnesB ninn of Albuquerque,
where lie conducts a tine Jewelry
store, also doing well ns nn optician.
Past llrand Master Vann hopes
again to meet many of the I licit hers at
Hit nteniilal celebration of the es-
tablishment of Oebl Fellowship In New
Mexico In 11151.
PAST CillAND MASTEIt SFEAtlS.
John C. Spenrs was born at Knngiim,
near Holytown. I Jiiiarkslilre, Scot.
land, September 2:t, IH5'.. Came to
America In May, Iisii5, was educated In
the public schools of Iowa and is a
con I miner oy occupation. He be-
came a resident of Gallup in t8x7. He
was elected a member of the house
of representatives of the legislative
assembly of the territory nnd serveel
In that body during the session of
ISS'J with eredlt mill ability. He very
acceptably tilled the olllce of Cnlteel
state's coal mln Inspector uneler the
administration of President Harrison.
In November, piou. be was elected on
Hie republican ticket by a band
some niaj ulty ns treasurer and cob
lector of Mckinley county, which of
lice he now fills.
He received the degrees of Odd Fel
lowship In ISSI In Hoomtlioro lodge,
No. ill. llootiHhoro, Iowa, and has puss.
ed through all the chairs in that lodge.
He then became a charter member of
Khhllty lodge. No. HI, at (iullup ill
this territory which lodge he is still
a member. He receive. I the patriarch-
al eleiiree in Wilderness Kncuuipmcnt.
No. Ii, nt 'iullup. nnd Is n past chief
patriarch of the same. He is also a
member .(lid past noble grand of Itu
niona Kebekuh lodge. No. Ii, of (iullup
he entered the gland lodge of New
Mexico 111 Hepteinlier. ISK7, and has
passed through all the chairs of the
grnnd bulge and Is now one of Its past
Krntiel matters. His standing In the
community is (list class and he is an
honored nnd res pee ted citizen of (Iul-
lup.
CHAND SHCItFTAIlY IIOW1K.
Alexander Ilowle la a native of
Scotland mil was educated in the pub
lie schools of hi.t mil I vi' country. He
came to the t'llltecl Stutes before' he
became of age and nettled In West- -
niore IiiiiiI, Pennsylvania, where he fol
lowed the vocation of a coal miner und
mine foreman. He dime west to Colo-
rado in Ihhii. opened two shafts for the
I 'a non City Coal company, mar Canon
City, opened n mine for the Sun Pedro('ml and Coke company nt Carthage in
ISM. and was employed us mining ex-
pert by the Suntu Fe Itullroad compa-
ny from '.KX-.- ' to lsxit. He moved ti
tiallup in :tiXii, where he has resided
ever since with the exception of about
a year, having bee n enguged during
that time in mining business. In No-
vember, I '.Ii m, Mr. Howie was fleeted
representative In the house' of the liilh
legislative' assembly of New Mexico
to represent the new county of Mi Kin-Ic-
and served as such with credit and
ability thniughoiit (he sessions of tho
assembly. He voted for good meas-
ures und u lilcvcd much good for his
county. He Is an honored und respect-
ed citizen of (iullup today, where he
holds tin- - position of munnger of tin
Important coal property. He liccamo
a nicinlier of the order of Odd Felleiws
in North Huntington lodge', No. 5:1:1, nt
Irwin, Pa, In Ntiit. He Joined (iullup
lodge'. No. in, of which he Is still II
member. He went through the chulrs
und now holds the position of grand
secretary of the grnnd lodge which he
also he Id part of tin' pre vious term by
uppolntment to fill a vacancy that oc-
curred Oct ibe r I, I iiuO.
The Railroad Survey.
On Moil-la- of this week n survey-
ing party b ft liurnngo under the man-
agement of Thus. Wiggh'HWorth, to
run the line of the Durangii, Furmlng-loi- i
Hi Cllfion railroad. Two oilier pur-tie- s
were stalled ul tin1 same time',
one tiallup aud the other from
Clifton, Arizona. The siiperiuieiidency
of the eiiii'. work will be in the bunds
of Mr. Wiggle swoith. who Is entirely
competent.
This in t. kh the most Important step
In the much dise liste d and long looked
for railicnd for this valley. Our best
posted men are confident Hint It njesns
the construe Hon ol the road nt an car--j
ly date.
I Tl,.,.. . .u,. I. nn .1.N..I.I In ll.n mln.l.. .II. .V Mt. - .IV M,l..'fc 1 1. 1(U (
of anyone (iotod in the resource of
" '
- ihmij i,i i nning minimi I'll-
rsngo. It will also pass through the
metal mining flcldn of the mil nuiiin-tains- ,
ulilcli promise to be great pro
ducers wh"n given good railroad fa-
cilities. Han Junn Times.
Jns fl. Amhert of Delia, ()., writes:
''I hud nn rlmtinnte sore on my face
which everything else fulled to heal.
After one application of Banner Salve
it iicgnn to neai nnn nrter mice appli-
cations It was entirely healed, buv
'ng no Rear. Alvaredo I'hnrmacy.
The pile that annoy you so will be
quickly nnd permantly healed If you
uso DcW'itt'B Witch Hazel Salvo.
Ilrwnra of worthless ct unterfclts.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
SAN MARCIAL.
Special Correspondence.
Sim Marcinl. N. M., .Inly 2.1. I,. M.
Lasley. of I he C.olden Hell mine, enme
In from llosedale this afternoon.
The Martin mine at Koscelaln has
closed, for some reason, not yet
known.
A train load of soldiers came
through here Monday evening en
route for Fort (liont. Arizona.
L. A. Carr was seen walking around
town this morning, but still has to use
crutches.
J. A. Harlan returned from the San-
ta Cutallna Island this morning.
Weather report for At noon
!iu. nnd at o'clock "n. No wind but
heavy rainfall of about three Inches;
heavy thunder nnd lightning storm.
The river up agnln, supposed to be
caused by rain in the mountains.
Paul Wilson, who tended to the rail-
road storehouse here for some time,
left for Doming Inst week, where he
hus been offered a better posit Inn.
Heartburn.
When tho quantity of food taken Is
too largo or the quality too rich, heart-
burn Is likely to follow, and especially
no If tho digestion has been weaken-
ed by constipation. Kat slowly and
not too freely of easily digested fewd.
Mastlcnto the food thoroughly, ljel
nix hours elapse between meals anil
when you feel a fullness and weight
In the region of tbo atomnch after
eating. Indicating that you have eaten
too much, take ono of Chamberlain's
Stomnch and Liver Tablets and tho
heartburn may bo avoided. For sale
by all druggists.
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashlioro, N. C,j I klilii" trouble and ono bottlo of
cley'B Kidney Cur effected a per-..'- i
t cure, nnd he says there is no rem-
edy that will compare with It. Alva-rad-
Pharmacy.
DEMINQ.
From the Herald.
Kd. FurA'ood, a cowboy In the em-
ploy of K. i. Hurdle k. ian a t tlck into
his eye while riding the range. He
enme to teiwn and got Dr. Swop to
take it out.(ioelchnux ft ltobertHon. of the ().
Iv. rcsturant, have sold out tlulr In
ti'ii'St in the place to (iarvln A Wilson,
two well known and practical restaur-unti'iirs- .
The new firm will certainly
win.
The Luna County Commissioners
have adopted an ofllclul seal represent-
ing a union shield and banner with a
star for NVw Mexico thereon. II. Y.
McKeyes, the county clerk, suggest-
ed it.
Clarence lletinitt of the Herald
force threw a pair of scissors to stick
them Into tue ground, while at piny at
bis home tho other evening. Inutcad
of entering the ground, the scissors en-
tered his idioe and went clear through
his foot. He will limp for a while.
Mrs. M. K. Collins la having a well
dug in the burnt district, prior to re-
building tho Doming house. Capt. J.
W. Foster has an architect at work on
plana for the new Dewey house. The
plans will call for a much larger house
than the former building, and provide
for a brick front and simile walls.
At 12 o'clock Saturday night a car-
rier pigeon Mew Into the Denilng
saloon and wns caught by J. M.
It wns thoroughly examined
and found to bear no message. After
giving tho bird a night's rest, Mr.
releasee! It Sunday morning.
It (lew south.
Tho greatest healer of modern
i lines Is Banner Salve for cuts, wounds
ton s, iill s and all skin diseases. It
Is guarjivii rd i'so no substitute.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
V
A had complexion generally results
from Inactive liver und bowels. In
nil such cares, Hewitt's I.lttlo Fuily
Itlsers produce gratifying results.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O- -
8ILVER CITY.
From tho Independent.
Horn, In tills city, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles II. Lyons, a son.(iiass is springing up on the ranges
over the country ns a result of the
ruins.
The new mocking bird whist It has
arrived ami will be Instulb-- during
the coming week.
The county oltle lals expect to have
the new (hunt county bonds ready
for the pure hasers by August HI.
The full and winter term of the
territorial normal school at Silver City
will commence on September ilrd.
Mason Kelly hus resigned his posi-
tion In the postolllce and entered the
employ of the Silver City National
bunk.
Silver City and surrounding country
Is being virtiteel by almost dully show-
ers, and the present rainy season
promises to lie nu unusually bountiful
one.
The total collections of Grunt county
for the quarter ending June itu,
amounted to the in at sum of I J I, XI
while the disbursements for the
same period were l!.7lii.K2.
K. J. Franz, manager of the Azure
turquoise mines 111 the IIiiitos. hud so
far recover el from his recent illness
us tei receive his discharge from the
Sisters' hospital.
S. S. Hull made a shipment of five
cur loads of cows from this point to
Colorado. They were delivered by For-uke- r
Pros., O. P. Culberson, K. M.
Wulker. D. II. TuUock nnd Charles
Campbell in exchange for Hereford
bulls.
The (Irant County Telephone com-
pany now has a direct wire to Hunt a
Una, which greatly facilitates t
of business between that
enmp and Sliver City. The company
now hus 115 phones in use on Its sys-
tem nnd is dully mldiug to the num-
ber.
Hov. W. O. Mllllgan, for four yeura
pastor of the lluptlst church at P.I
I'uso, but now In the oil business, was
in the city I ist week and since he hud
once been engaged to preach In this
city, the lluptlst congregation desired
to have him prime h, and after much
nil,' in: consented to do so Sal unlay
night to the pleasure' of all who In aid
It I nt .
"I wish to truthfully stule to you
and the leaders of these few lines that
your Koeiol Dyspepsia Cure Is without
question the best uud only curu for
ilyspcpsU thnt I hnve ever come In
contact with und I have used many
other preparations." John Ileum.
West Middlesex. Pa. No preparation
equals Dodol Dyspepsia Cure, as It
contains all the natural dlgestants.
It will itl'icst nil kinds of food und
can't help but do you good. Cosmopol-
itan Pharmacy,
Oargains.
A lot of soaiia, be, or BOe par doien.
,t j, h, OTUelly'efc Co.', Urugjlsts.
j FARMIN0T0N.
From the Time's.
(leorge dilffln came In from his vis-I- t
with the home folks in Pennsylva- -
nla. He took In the lliiffulo exHnition
Slid enlov.-- his trip, but Is glad lo
gel back to the lu st spot on earth.
The editor of this paper hns been
through several newspaper lights and
criticized for dlveis and sundry thlngM.
luit to be ,f nsiiri'il for being a Meth-
0 list Is a iew und novel pxperb-nc- to
him: Pink's motto Is still good:
"Whnt fools these mortals he."
I. W. Ilanmls bns bought the old
Shldler pbiee from C. W. Klllotf. nnd
will tnke p issesslon the first of
Mr. Klllott retains nil of this
year's crop. The consideration was
about $'i..ci. Mr. Iiniinoln purchased
the properly for the use of his sons.
The Hyde Kxplorlng Kxpeelitlon has
bought out the Hplller store nt Largo
and are engaged this week In moving
1 he KlineT .tock of goods, as well as a
lot of new goods, to Hint place. James
F.lmer and .liitnes Jurvls will have
chnrge of Hie business nt that place.
Presiding Fbli-- r llownrd came down
from liiiruneo on (be stage, nnd Is
sM'ndlng a few days In purchas-
ing horses for the railroad surveying
pnrty. He purchased a team of Will
Tanner and one of Wm. Items thnt
weighed 2.1.11.". For this team and har-
ness he paid This Is a sample
of prices being pnid.
The managers of the ddorado-Nc-
Mexico fair at Durnngo are making
preparations to have the most exten-
sive and Interesting exhibition ever
presented the public In (his part of
the west. San Junn county Is directly
interested in this movement nnel the
Dnrango managers hnve recognized
this by npiHiltitlng W. N. Klght. (loo.
Allen nnd I). K. II. Sellers, of this
place, nnel rl. K. Koontz, W. .1: Wright
Cot USE OP
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FALL SESSION
RKOIJLAB DP.OHnR BTl'DVi
Mead, Aztc, commit-
tee conjunction
managers.
THE NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF
AlIlNEEekS SKKO. Hexlco.
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering $
III. Civil Engineering. $
Special chump nre offered lit Assavimi, Ciikmi.htky anu Suhvkyino. Ay
A ruKl' vliu iiiiY Ciii'iisi-- Is maintained for the benefit of those who j
have not bud the ncowarv advantage' before coining to the school of Mines. $
VTi'lilnN ril for the preparatory eotirie; $10.(10 for the technical
course. i,j,
t There ia a (treat Demand at flood Salaries
for Young (Ten with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particulars Address
Automatic ' Phone No. S1'- -
Hell Telephone No. 115.
1 milium 1
COnflERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
- -
Now to receive
by the day, week or
(lrosa
keelved.
Mutual 3(),6S(i,iJ77
155Life
lor Arizona
to In
Those fimous little pills, DeWltt's
Little Kn.ly compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giv-
ing you pure, rich blood to rescuperate
your bodv. Are easy to take. Never
gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Why?
Why does Simon stern slaughter(luthinb and furnishing goods,
ns Indicated by those green
tags In those windown of
his? Why? Ilecause he hns moro
goods than he wants and less money
than he needs. Call nnd see our bar-
gains, Simon Stern, the Itailroad avo-nu-
clothier.
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Stage leaves from St urges' Kuropenn
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, nt m. Tho climate Is
unsurpassed. Tho curative effects of
the waters are unexcelled. The ideal
place for those troubled with rheuma-
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
together with the medical waters, soon
store thn invalid to vigorous health.
This Is the only stage rotito which
lands you into the Jcmex mountains In
one day. J. II. IlLOCK.
Cuts and are healed by
Chnmherlain'a Pain Italm In about one-thir- d
the time any other treatment
would require because of Its antisep-
tic qualities which cause tho parts to
heal without maturation. For salo by
ail druggist.
Klelnwort'a Is the plncn to get your
nice fresh steak. All klnda of nice
mcata.
BEGINS SEPT. 9. ooi.
9v
V
F. A. JONKS, DlRKCTOK.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
and At- -
!I"r tachmcnts sold.
The moat famous bathing re
aort In the Southwest.
Excess of Pay
tlroas Payments ments to Policy
and Act to Holders and As-
setsPolicy Holders. Premi-
ums Received.
$7.09.S43
"53.754.793 5.354.637
5S,f)52,S(')J y. 87.993
Mexico. Albuquerque, N, Mi
W.V. FUTRE LLiE & CO.
DEALERS IN- -
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V. K. MY ICRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, NEW MEXICO.
ready tourist
month.
Itlsers,
Why? Why?
bruises
ON
Stage runs dully from Thornton Station, vln Wand, to the SiirintfH,
reui'liiiiir there In time for Htipper. Kare for round trip only 10. Kor
partlnilarn write
V. K. MYKUS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
THE BUST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
DOES THE MOST QOOD."
NKYKlt liitit tho world known expri'MHioii beeu better proven than In the fol
low Inn ai'tiial n'HiilU of tlfty-elif- year' work, wherein It hIiowii that The Mut-
ual Life of New York ban rotiirtnil to it policy holdi'rn from thre to ten tliuen aa
much as the compunleH nearest our coinpuny In hIz. This Ih the record that tells'
A record for all time from the first year to the last.
PremiumCompany,
$779. 1 31.420The Mutual Life
Northw'n 2
Equitable f'.Wloo.New York S74.7fM.;o
5 a.
r'
Needles
1
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
IttiiKW thn inoht liliernl form of i.dlcy cohHl-iti'i- with aafe'ty and givea the lariit
Rimrnnteed ri'tiiriiK to (mlify heddern of any eompuiiy dniiiK biiiinemt, IK tint let
the reiremiiitutivH of any othur cominy untki you believe that they run do better
by you than The Mutual, but flnt call upon
W. L. Hathaway,
Oeneral Agent and New
Over
g O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-21- 1 north Second street.
Automatic 'Phono. AJ: fnlr.r-i.lr- . 'Ib .
Superintendents 1'airview and
- -
M. S. W. S.
Pe"1n,
W.
AMlMsnl Cubler.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Pe
CO.
MBIT D4MK TO PI KMT MATIUHAL BARK.
FOR RALB.
Pint Want.
f 1,700 Minwr, tcMim. and batb, cellar and
outheiiiimi muni be aulei aa owner ia
cavlns the city.1,100 t rimm (rime- - ftwsllln neat ' at ward
achexil hneiMc S Iota.
8,000 Minnie., prniirny on Flmt St. Verydf . mlile letcniion fur any kind uf bii.1
nt.. ami a LariiHlii.9,000 hrame hciutw ; ft rixima and bath,Nmrly utw. Kernel location.
HeMiond Ward.
(1,1500 Two-atcir- y brli'lt bii.lnrmi property on
r'lral itreet oppoalta new hotel. A bar.
Rlln.
1.B0O Milrk honao, 8 room, and attic lota
aoiith Hroadway.
1.S0O4 room (rame re.ldence. aoatb Arao,Lot KOiU'i leet.
00O A vrrv dratrable rt'ldenre lot on K.
Kallrnnil Ave.! ftlaIKO fret: a baisain.
1.H00 A nrw reiililence ne-- Kmlroad Ave.
in HiKlilnnilU; 4 iihiitii anl bath; will
aell furnliehod If deaired.
4, BOO H.riMiin lioeiac. with ail modern Im- -
on outn Itrtiaelway V lota,
bard, lawn. etc.
4,000 V .tory brlrk: 8 room, and bath, 8.
Arno, near Kailruad Ave,
1.100-- 4 room brirk realdeocc on South
killlb. A bariraln.
Third Ward.
9 l,80O boardlnff and roomln. bona.,(rood locations 18 rooma, A barsalot
aay paymenta.
87ft acoom adobe honac on aoatb Second
etreet, Nearahopa.
8iM ft mom frame bonae. Good location,
nearahopa. A bargain! raay payment..
8,000 An elegant bric k reaidrnce, 0 rooms
and bath; central.
l,r)0O houae on Weal tail ave.
SOU abtxlr houac with one lot.
Pnarth Ward.
4,600 Fine brirk retldence, near bualneaal
S room, aud bath; three lot..
6,800 A tine realUeoc. (rontinic Kohlnaon
park; 8 li.ta, lawn, (rult, .li.de 1
room., modem convanlencea, A urealbanjraln.
8.000 New brick reaidrnce near park; will be
I
)
iOa'7.
toot.
Hnu
Server aa
Harais
..wUS
Santa Harbara Q
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
OTERO. STRICKLER
J.JOHNSON,
BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
UALURIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Santa Railway.
J". MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
firnvemenU
GENERAL
Cemeteries.
Maw Taleahoaa 888
sold on Ions time al lo rata of Interval
660 will buy 8 re.nleiice luu In Honey
Menin row.
1.40O-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 Fine etory brirk reaidrnce. 8 Iota, 8
room, and bath. North !ecoud St,
M lacal lanaana.
Batwalne. We have vacant Iota In all parts .
the city All price., haay paymenta.Bargalna. In re.ldence property on Inetall.
merit plan; low raleol Intereat.
800-- a1 of alfalfa laud, north of tow
one mile.
Money to Loan,
llavt money to loan In .urn. to anlt on food
real eaute eecurlty at low rate of latareeet.
For Kant.
De.lrahte nfdr In N. T. Armlio Bulldlna'.
$111 60 Itood 6 room houae on Kaat Kallroad
Avenue.
$n.00- -a mom adobe new tbe aliopa eaat ol
track.
8 00 boaae near ahopa.
wo --4 room brick with bath. New houae
near bll.lnraa.104 mint frame near ahopa. Water fur
mailed from wind mill.
30 room brick la Third ward. New and
everything; the beat.
00 Mii.IneeM room on Kntlmad Ave.
60 New IS room brirk bouaei modem
convenience.; cloae In.
19 ft room boeiM near abops; In good re-
pair; nearly new.f 88 room, furni.hed for light houaekeep.luir. near Highland hotel.
80-- 6 room bouae witb bath, fumlebed forhouarkeeping.08 room, unreirniahed 00 Tlleraa.Ill 4 room hnuw, new, liouth Broadway,
8 or 8 room, furolaaed fur light bouaea
keeping, 4th ward.808 room brick with bath, north Fourth.
160 A large (wo atory houae for buaineaa
purpuaea, corner Hilvrr avenue and Firet
etreet. oppoalte new clepeK.307 room bouae on aouth Arno, near Oold
avenue.307 room brick with bith. large yard, barn.Jit room brick, city water, auade and e.
1H 4) room houae on eolith Amo, near Kali
road avenue, about July 10.
BUILDERS'
1
CLUB
HARDWARE
S Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
J Freezers, Refrigerators,
I Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
I Pistols, Ammunition,
I Tents and Wagon Covers.
I; Albuquerque HardwareCo
I iao West Oold Avenue. . &
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Horse Shoe Club'
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Branagh & Kellonuan, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
K. P. HALL, l'konuKTOu.
Iron mill Bru.w CiiHtliiKs; Ore, CuhI ami Luiulixr Cars; Shafting. Pultoyi, (Jrnile
ItiirM, Huliliit Mutiil; CoIiiiuiih ami Iron Krontri for lluililliiifi; Ui'pulrs
011 Mining ami Mill Mucliini'ry a Hppcliilty.
FOUNDRY 81UK RAILK0AD TRACK, ALBU0.1!KRUK, N. M.
AMERICAN
SILVER
rniiea . inuoot j
I
via.aat:jis
Camitei ta.JTj iQtDll
6
Rcons
B. RUl'PE,
PRESCRIPTIOHSi
R11LB3AD if BIOS MO SECOID STBBET
Ii ipbBH lit, ibiqiiMii'
TOTI &c OhTtJTDJl
nMALIUli IN
TI.OUR. FEUD. PROVIUIOHP.
HAY AND QRA1N
FRUK DKLIVKKY TO LL PARTS OF THX CITY;
Imported FrencU and Itsllsn Goo4t.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO t IVK.
New Telephone til. 218, 215 and 217 .NORTH THIRD wt
QUICKCL & B0THE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Tb COOLEST sua HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Finest aud Best Iinporte laud Domestic Cigars.
THE DAILY MTIZEN
T.rss at sakaarrtptlaa.
I ally, ty mill, on , 4 00
Calif, I f mail, in month. 00br mall, thm montk. t froDally, tr mall, on mnmh 60l)all, br earner, one month 7
Wn-air.b-r mall, per rear tooTm Iiaii.y CiTirssj will be delivered in
the ettr at the low rate of o crnta tier week, of
or TS cent. r mnmh, when paid monthly.Thee, rate are rm than tboe of any other
ally taper In the territory.
TIMETABLES.
Khtyw 111
F in.-
Atr-liuon- , Tojifka A Santa Fe.
noma vrttmt rtrnw LrepanaNo. I --t allfi.rnla ft .10:10 pm 10;4o pinNo. Mri ACal Ka . kvanpm 10:ki pinNo. Limited.. . 4 :oo am 4:10 am
' ooimi saa--No. t Atlantic Fx.. . S;00 am H:S9 amNo s Chicago Kt.. . l:40pm 7:10 pm
No. 8 Chlraen Ltd. .10:4ft pm loins pm
oolNoaooTH
No ll-M- filrr kt.. lOivSpm
vihh antrTMNo. Kt.. 7il0 amNo. S -- Kreinht train goet aontn at IO:0 a. m.
and carries pa. nteta far at San M arrlal.The Limited from the e.t arrive every Mon-day ami Tliiiraday, and from the weat every
1 uetilay ar.d rriday.
T. W. P4T. Jolat A (ant
A Cheap
Trip to
California.
Personally conducted
homosookcrs' excursions to
Cnllfornla. August 6 and 20,
September 3 and 17.
Only one faro plus 12.110.
round trip.
Through tunrlHt sleepers
anil chair cars.
Culifiirnia in an open door of
opportunity for the hustler.
VIhII Grand Canyon nf Aristona
cn routo.
Santa Fe.
Address Aft-n- , A. T. A S. V. R'y,
T. W. PATK.
r
Eposraon.
11 THE SHORTEST LINTJi EV FFALO
..A.A8 CITY, ST. LOUIS, CMICAOO
ANI INTI.lt At RDIATQ POINT5.I'm J. - h,. Hum, - - ,
Tl k.lMI,4lli' ft ii,..M, av. bovia.
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.Qeueral Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Danver, Colo.
I There is Something to See
ALONQ THB
Tint RrcoitT AND
ONLT RCSNIO KOUTJC Ttl TUB
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A riHMT I LAHH LIKK Ttl
Texas and Old Mexico
CAM CAH AND HAtXHOAD
HKNTAt'HiNT MKHVIl'K
tWEXCILLKD IN AMKHIl'A.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat rmnvenlent all yrnvr 'rotiud
retort fur people lu Mile euetluu.
Tub link to tub lami op
LEAD AND ZINC.
Kind your frlende In tin- - i ld HtnteH one
0a our iuuaU-uto- (niiupliltitt, entitled
Tha Top of Hit Oiarkt."
"Feattiart and rlni an Hit Frltco."
"Fruit Farming altna tht Frltca."
"Tha (bark Uplift."
av'Th.r. It Sam.Uiifit It It Altai tht
Frltct Hat."
The mofft eominvhenHfvenillrnad lifer-attir- e
fur tin- - ufiiiieaekerijrluvet.jrevur
di.trihutod irratuitoii-dv-
u aililnsM to Hoom No. 7W Cen-
tury rliiililiug, fcit. Luuia. aiid vh mil
mail ooplea.
I Home I'oiiiforl,
1 Charier Oak
1 and Majestic
SECOND HANI)
RANGES
In jKifi-c- t cmlir.
COOK STOVKS
AM)
FURNITURE.
Borradaile&Cof
117OOI.D AVE. I
Plumbing In all Ha branches. Whlt-C-
.
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
The Mbcrty-Dawao- railroad promo- -
torn have mirroring; rorpa at both end
of their proponed line.
V. I'ntronnn of HellRman, Aril., In
artlnH ninnrtnor of the Tnpeka Harvey
rating; houne. II. H. Pitkin, the
innnaKor. la niilTerlng from malar-in- l
fever .it the Mania Ke hospital ot
that rlty.
The marriage of Ned Fugate, of Kat- -
on, the eldent atin of Conductor W. J.
rugate, to Mlna t'ugi-nl- a Manntir. of
farrolltnn, Mo., la announced to take
place early In the fall, the bride to
lie In a niiH-- of A. M. Illackwell, of
l.an Vegan, and C. N. lllaikwtll, of
Haton.
Mac hlnlHt C. Wblttaker has quit hit
Job at Knton to acc pt one at Colorado
Hpringn. Junt aa ha was about to quit
work for good In the Haton nhopa
heavy bar fell on his foot Inllli ting
a pnlnful wound, which will
the use of crutches for some
weeks.
I'HHnenger Conductor Chan. H. Daa- -
conili, who has had charge of a train
on the Hants Ke south of Albuquerque
for the pant sixteen years, though
connected with the railroad service In
those parts since 1X81, has returned
from Mtinltou, Colo., where ho had
whlleil away a fortnight most pleas-
antly and profitably.
An order has been given out that the
new Hants Ke deHign Is to be painted
on the sides of all the box cars here
after. 1 he trademark conslnts of a
Wreck emus in a white circular field,(he words "Santa Ke" occupying on
arm of the crocs. The trademark
hertofore has been a black square with
the words "Hants re Kotitc" enclosed
within It.
The Topoka State Journal says: En-
gineer V. P. Heeler has reported for
work after a lay off of about two
months. Meiler was hurt In a wreck
wcHt of Strong City more than ten
ago and about eight weeks ago
I lie Injury grew so much worse that he
was compelled to leave his engine.
Mince then he has become better until
now he Is In about as good shape as
before the accident happened.
Attorney General Hell, of Texas, Is
leternilned thut the Paciflc Kxpress
company shall not only be driven out
if the state, but that It shall also be
lenled the privilege of resuming lumi
nous In Texas. This company operates
in nil the lines ot the St. UiuIh South
western, the Texas Pact fie, the Inter
national and (In-n- t Northern and a
number of shorter roads lu that state.
In addition to filing suit to restrain
, lie company from continuing business
n Texan, i n the ground that Its per
mit for such authority had expired,
ttorney (ietieral Hell filed a written
,irotent ill the department of the hoc
clary of ..tute against the Issuance of
i permit autliorizing tne racine. r.
ircss company to transact business in
this stale.
The Snnta Ke Is not only using oil
as fuel on its lines west of Albuquer
inc. but it is sprinkling the tracks
with the fluid, till Is used as fuel be-
cause of Its cheapness, convenience
tnd cleanliness. The oiling of the
roadbed will result In keeping down
.ho clouds of dust always observable
luring and after the passage of a(rain. It will prevent the dust which
rising and settling on clothes, seats
mil window ledges adds so much to(he discomfort of passengers. The
Santa Ke la not the only line that uses
ll for this purpose, but It Is the only
.mo doing It on a large scale. It Is
not doing It through any Ideas of
economy, but becauso it will add to
the comfort of its patrons. Fifty dol-
lars per mllos is the cost for service of
this chnra-te- r. Over l.Bou miles are
thus treated at regular Intervals.
Any advertised dealer Is authoriied
to guarantoeBanner 8alv for tetter.
eczema, piles, sprains, scams, nurns
ulcers and any open or OLD SORE.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
O
It Is easier to keep well than to get
cured. DeWitfa Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never grlpo but promote an easy gen-ll-
action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
LAS VEGAS.
1'riiin the rptic.
('. I.. Marsh ha-- s been appointed post-
master nt SanlH Itosa.
Kssinger .linlcll lire having the In-
terior of their InisiiicBH bouse hand-
somely refitted.
The bank checks of a certain Santa
Ke young man have not yet been hon
ored nf tne nans upon which uo--
were drawn.
Dr. Wm. t'urtlss Halley of the Plaza
hotel, who is the government weath-
er observer for l.ns Vegas, has receiv
ed the flu us of tin1 department of me-
teorology and the Instructions for
their use. He now has the nags
mounted on a pole erected on the
southwest corner of the hotel.
Yesterday afternoon. May, the 0--
year-ol- niece of Mrs. II. Martin, who
recently came hen from (Inllup, con
ilinlod to visit her friends In that
place. She boanb d No. 7 without hat
or ticket. The conductor put her off
nt Kulton und No. 114 picked her up
and returned her to her anxious grand-
mother nnd aunt in this city.
At the home of V. II. Hunker oc-
curred the wedding of Miss Klora lies
chic tif this city and A. H. Ilopson of
Crowley, (.oulslnna. Only a few of the
Mimed lute relatives were present.
Miss Hcssln Cooley played the wed
iling march and Itev. Norman Skinner
pronounced the words that made them
man and wife. The couple took the
afternoon train for Kl Puso and the
south and back to
For Over Fifty Year
An Old and Well Tried Itemed.
Mrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrup has
been used for ovor fifty yeara by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is tha best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug
gists In every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. He sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
D Witt's Witch Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cuts, burns
and scalds. It Booths and quickly
heals tho Injured part. There are
worthless counterfeits, be sure to get
DeWItt s. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Land Office Business.
The following business was trans
acted at the federal land office In Sun
tn Fe for tho week ending on July i!4:
Homestead Entries July 18. Dlmil- -
Gullegos, fhapcrlto. 156.40 acres,
Guadalupe county; Francisco Lucero
Vlllanuova. itio acres, liiiudaiupe conn- -
ty; July 19, Luis Duran y Crespln,
Chaperito. 1W acres, Guadulupe
county; July 20, Florenclo Ma -
drld, Sum-hoz- lio acres. San Miguel
conn'tv: M innel Ortiz Santa Rosa. 160
acres, fituluinpe couuiy; jmy a. 1
dro A. Esqtiibel, Sanchez. 162 71 acres,
Han Miguel county; Eustaclo Gurule,
Puerto de Luna, 160 acres, Ouadalupe
county: Geronlmo Gallegos, Puerto de
l.uno. 1o acres, Guadalupe county,
Madrid. Cabra Springs, 160
acres. Hon Miguel county rTca .
llraun. Puerto de Luna, lbt) acres, Gua,
dalupo county; J. Addison Jackson,
Santa Rosa, HO acre. Guadalupe
county; Manuel B Baca. Puerto de
Luna, 160 acres, Guadalupe county;
June Debrayo Oomales, Casus, 1S9.43
acres, Ban Miguel county; Manuel
Garcia, jr.. La Cuera, 160 acres, Mora
county.
Final Homestead Entry July Id.
emit TruJIIIo. Geronlmo, 160 acres.
Han Miguel county.
Cur for Choltra Infantum Navar
Known to Fall.
During last May an Infant child of our
neighbor was suffering from cholera
Infsntum. The doctor had given np
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottla
of Chamberlaln'a Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kemi-d- to the house, telling
them I felt sure It would do good if
used according to directions. In two
daya tlmo the child had fully recover
ed. The. child Is now vigorous and
healthy. I have recommended this
remedy ftequently and have never
known It to fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker,
Hookwalter, Ohio. For sale by all
druggists.
When yon want modern,
physic, try Chamberlaln'a Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are eaay to
take and pleasant In effect. Price 25
cents. Samples free at all drug stores.
O
BORING FOR OIL.
A Ftw Inttrtatlng Facts About tht
While oil has been mainly found In
Silurian and Devonian formations, It
frequently occurs elsewhere. Porous
beds of sandstone serve as the best
reservoirs. Drilling In a number of
oil fields has disclosed the fact that
the oil bearing santls ustinlly lie In
three distinct layers, known aa the
first, second and third sands, the ins
tances between them varying from :l!
to HM feet. In some Instances a
fourth sand has been found.
The very uncertainty of the oil
trade, which has been most extraor
dinary, giving a meaning to the Ameri-
can phrase "striking oil," has brought
to the business of oil boring charm
and fascination peculiarly Its own.
On one occasion a well was bored
and no oil found. The apparatus was
drawn out and later steps were taken
to widen the hole a half Inch In each
direction preparatory to boring deep-
er. An mormons vein was struck.
The boring apparatus had Just missed
the vein and as the latter borings
proved that there was nothing below,
the well would have been a failure but
for the suggestion that it bo slightly
enlarged for convenience In boring
deeper. Another well In the same lo-
cality was bored, flowing a large
amimnt of oil; but by the time the
tanks had been built to collect It the
oil had altogether disappeared. The
deepest well sunk In the district, more
than 1.0D0 feet, yielded no oil what-
ever. And altogether only 15 per cent
of the Inn inns were successful.
One of the most remarkable wells
In the earlier history of the century
was one sunk in 1S-- H near Hiirkevllle,
Ky. The proprietor was Ixirlng for
It. The discharges were by profuse
floods at Intervals of from two to five
minutes. The flow continued In this
for a month or more and then settled
down to steady streum, running
many thousand gallons a day, and
flowing out and over the surface of
the Cumberland river, and reaching
distance of hundreds of miles. A
boy set tire to It. and the effect wan
grand beyond dencriptlon, the flames
rising from the surface of the river
to a height far above the tops of the
trees and affording literally the spec- -
acle of a river on lire, Itlchmond.
Va., Times.
A Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved In because
he could not digest his food. Early
use of Dr.. King's New Life Pills would
have saved him. They atrengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assim
ilation, Improve appetite. Bold by J.
H. O'Kollly Co.. druggists.
O
What Two Cents Will Do.
It will bring relief to aufferers from
asthma or consumption, even In the
worst cases. This Is about what one
dose of Fcley's Honey and Tar costs.
Isn't It worth a trial. Alvarada Phar-
macy.
o
Rock Island ofllcials now announce
that the line from Anadarko Into I .aw
ton will undoubtedly be completed and
In operation by August 1, six days be-
fore the drawing. 'I he new road Is now
completed to within twelve miles of
Kurt Sill, which is three miles distant
from the l.awton townslte. The force
at work 011 the road has been greatly
Increased and every effort is being
niaile to have railt laid Into, the new
town by the first of the month. Not
long ago the Hock Island management
despaired of having the road In opera
tion by tho time of the opening, be- -
cnuse of the scarcity of competent la
bor.
Dr. Geo. Ewiug, a practising physl
clan of Smith's Grovo, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes his personal expe-
rience with Foley 'a Kidney Cure.
For years I have been greatly bother
ed with kidney trouble and enlarged
postrate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief,
until I was induced to use Foley'a Kid
ney Cure. After using three bottles
I was entirely relieved anil cured.
prescribe It now dally in my practice
and heartily recommend Its use to
all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly state that I have pre
scribed it In hundreds of cases with
perfect t'icccss." Alvarado Pharmacy.
"I am Indebted to One Mlntito Cough
Cure for my present good health nnd
my life. I was treated In vain by doe
tors for lung trouble following la
grippe. I took One Minute Cough
Cure and recovered my health." Mr.
K. II. Wise, Madison, Ga. Coumopoli
tan Pharmacy.
The Pullman company has awarded
a contract lor the rebuilding of Its en
tire plant located at WilmliiKton, Del.
There were 28 bidders for the work
which was awarded to a Chlcngo firm
for l.'TiO.ii'iii. The contract has only
to do with tearing down the old build
lugs and the erection of the new ones
The work of equipping the buildings,
plumbing and tho installation of ma
chinery will be dono by the employes
under the direction of rullmaii otn
dais.
She Didn't wear mask.
But her beauty was completely hid
den by sores, blotches and pimples
till she used Bucklln'a Arnica Salve
Then they vanished aa will all erup
tions, fever sores, bolls, ulcers, car
bunclea aud felons from Its use. In
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scalds
and piles. 25c at J. II. O'Reilly & Co s
o
Bisbee railroad contractors are dis
tributed as follows: Ormann & Crook
have established their camp at Carl-zillll-
Springs and are grading west-
ward on tne main line; A. Wallls is
grading southward on tho Doming line.
Here la a Chance
To buy a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm
Cook having located elsewhere has
concluded to sell his property known
as the Hill cook place, corner r.asi
street and Highland avenue. The
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- house,
stable, windmill and tank
in goodre pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots, 200 bi aring fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes, etc Good location to build
houses to rent. Bee II. 8. Knight, agent
and he will be pleased to show pro-
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
O
VJm are he&dniiartcra for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases, Al- -
ber Fiber, Qrant building.
.1
1
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All over the world Schliti beer Is known and is the standard.
In Vladivostok, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo
and Constantinople it is the beer of civilization.
Schliti liccr lias won the wot Id's markets by its reputation tor
purity, maintained lor half a century. Whcrevrr white men live
Stliliu beer is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to you
and our pledge to all nations It that never will a bottle ol Schliti
beer go out until we have insured its purity; never a bottle
insufficiently aged.
Schliti beer, wherever you f.nd it, it healthful; it isva
1-- Bl
WORLD -
aat Aa afe Mil mm mkv fas
New 'Phoot Ml. Mcllnl ft Knkm. ttt ft let ftt., AlbaqMrqoe,
lan lor ine
CROP BULLETIN.
Reports From Various Correspondents
on Crops or the Past Week.
"t'nlted States Department of Agrlcul
ture. Climate and Crop llnllctln of
the Weal her Bureau, New Mexico
Section."
Snnta Fe, N. M.. July 23. The past
ween was characterized by toon! than
tier showers, In roine localities quite
innvy and accompanied by hall, but,
as a rule, the rains have been con fin
ed to the mountain ranges, and there
Is still considerable complaint of
drouth on the prairies. The cooler
went her tow ards the close of the
wn-k- , with the cloudy afternoons and
frequent showers. Indicates that the
amy season hss begun, and the
prospect
.ire good fur an Immediate
relief of the protracted drottthy condi-
tions. As a rule stock Is still In ex
cellent condition, but In some locali
ties there hns been some decline.
Crops under Irrigation are doing well,
but there Is a scarcity of irrigation
water In the vicinity of I .as Vegss
ml the country Immediately to the
east of the northern mountain ranges.
Whent hnrvest Is In progress In
northern counties, and the yield In con-
siderably alaivo the average with but
few exceptions. The third rut of al-
falfa has been secured In southern
counties, and the second crop Is ready
to cut In tho north. In some instances
local showers have canned delay In
cutting, and some damage to that cut.
Corn where wel wateretl has grown
rnpldly. and Is tasselllng In southern
districts, Ijirge shipments of water-
melons, cantaloupes and early apples
continue from southern valleys.
I'lums and apricots also are ripen-
ing, but apricots are scaree In the
ninth on necount of tho late frosts.
The following remarks are extract
d from the reports of corresMindents.
Alamogordo J. C. Dunn Hot and
Iry the Inst two weeks, with high
winds, but showers for the lust few
lays have relieved the conditions and
ill vegetation Is much refreshed. Corn
in the plains ta tasselllng. Heavy
ihowers in the mountains assuro plen
y of Irrigation water for the remain
ter of the season.
Andrews A. fl. Warren Hot days
mil cold nights; no rnln and every
hlug very dry. Some hall on the Kith.
Hell Ranch C. M. O'Donel The
range Is rather dry but feed is abun- -
Innt. ahm thunderstorms have pre
vailed during tho past week. Total
rain. o.!M.
Cliff T. J. Clark. Sr. Crops are all
looking well, and there Is plenty of
water In the Gila for Irrigation. Uioal
showers during the day and It looks ns
though the rainy season had set In.
The second crop of alfalfa Is ready to
rut. There will he a quarter of a crop
of apples; about half a crop of plums.
but hardly any peaches. Range Block
Is looking well.
East Las Vegas Jno. Thornhlll
Cloudy afternoonr with heavy thun
ders showers In the mountains. Wheat.
tints nnd corn look badly on acount of
the hot. tlry weather. Oats Is heading
out but Is very short. All crops on
unlrrlgnted lands are total failures.
The second growth of alfalfa Is very
short, and Ih fast drying up. One river
and Its ditches are wholly dry.
Fruit land Cyril J. Collyer A warm
week; plenty of water for Irrigation
ind crops look well. You ran almost
see the corn grow. Cutting wheat; an
except iotinlly gi od crop whore the
grasshoppers have not bothered It.
I'lums, early peaches anil apples Bie
on the local market, rne range is
verv dry. but not past recovery If
rain comes soon.(Inlllnns Spring- s- .Ins. K. w
In nearly all directions;
corn Is growing nisi, ami ine i
growth of alfalfa Is ready to cut Willi
11 fine cron here. The high winds
caused fruit to drop consldeialily,
SiiH-- looking well. Highest tempera
lure. : lowest. o; rain, 0.11s.
Ilobart W. II Hough Harvesting
wheat In progress: the second growth
of alfalfa nearly ready to cut. Corn is
look luii well. Occasional showers in
Hie vicinity, but not enough to benclit
voirotntion.
Uis Alamos-W- in. Frank Several
local showers, but unite Insufficient
and the drouth condition is getting
desperate. Many sheep are dying
from some disease affecting their
head, thought to be caused by the
ilriiut b.
Mesilltt Park A. M. Sanchez
Cloiidv. with two good showers which
refreshed vegetation greatly. There
is no waler for irrigation and corn
and alfalfa fields are badly In 1 1 of
moisture. Watermelons are on the lo
cal murket. Apricots were practically
all killed by the lute frosts. Highest
temperature, Iu2; lowest, fl.l; rain
U.fiH.
OJo Cull 'lite Antonio Joseph The
long continued drouth sill prevails and
crops are beginning to show the ef-
fect. In some localities grasshoppers
have appeared lu great numbers. Wa-
ter for Irrigation Is quite scarce. Grass
on the ramies is snori. out cane ..
sheep and nurses are in excellent con-
dition. I
RedriK-k- Uilli fhample Recent
showers have refreshed all vegetation,
Corn beginning to tassel; cutting the
...
...n...i uih t.t aifitiru mwlor wnv Il IOI Hi
tlav tlatn-iue- considerably by the
rains. Itttil Injured crops In spots.
Roswell W. M. Heed Recent show-
ers have broken the drouth and re-
freshed vegetation greatly. Large ship-
ments of cantaloupes are being made:
early apples are ripe. Stock Is in good
condition.
Snnta Fe V. S. Weather Bureau
Almost dally showers on mountains In
the vicinity, but bowers very light on
the plains. Some early fields of wheat
are turning; corn and oats have made
rapid growth during tho Inst few days.
Second growth of alfalfa Is ready to
cut. and Is a good stand. A few apri-
cots are coining to the local murket.
and the later cherries. Early peaches
ore beginning to swell. Highest tem-
perature, Mi; lowest. 57; ruin, n.lD.
Weber E. II. Hieriibaum Very dry
and grass on prulrles Is burnt up.
and stock beginning to suffer. Nothing
green excepting under Irrigation. Gur-den- s
are very good but orchards are
losing fruit.
It. M. H ARDINOE,
Section Director.
Another Grant County Mystery.
'A party of cowboys while range rid-
ing found tho partially decomposed
of a colored man about eleven
miles south ot Silver City, near the
old Silver road. There
FAMOUS W
Brewery nuiiuag.
Is nothing to Identify the body with
any certainty and no cause of death
can be ascertained. Foul play Is not
suspected. County officials think that
the body Is that of John Lucas, who
was in Jail at Silver City on a charge
or nurglary and escaped from Jail InstFebruary. The body was dressed In a
rhcok coat, striped trousers and a
rope was worn In place of a belt. The
body was Interred where found.
r
Tha Beat Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.
"I have been In the drug business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of tho proprietary medicines of any
note. Among the entire list 1 have
never found anything to equal Cham-berlnln'- a
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for alt atomach and bowel
troubles." saya O. W. Wakefield, of Co
lumbus, Ga "This remedy cured two
severe cases of cholera morubs In my
family and I have recommended anil a
sold hundreds of bottles of It to my
customers 10 tneir entire satisfaction
11 anorns a quick and sure cure In apleasant form. No family should be 2
without It. I keep It In my house at 3
all times." For sale by all druggists.
It Dazzles the World.
No discovery In medicine has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's ta
New Discovery for Consumption, It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis.
thousand of whom It haa restored to
perfect health. For coughs, cold.
asthma, crutip, hay fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough It la the quickest,
surest eurj In the world. It Is sold by
J. H. O'ftcllly V Co., who guarantee
intisfactlou or return money. Large in
bottlea COc and II. Trial bottles tree.
O
Baptists In Convention.
Chicago. III.. July 24. The eleventh
annual convention of the International
llnptikt Young People'a union began
in this city today. Over 15.000 dele
gates and visitors are expected to be
present at tho meetings which will bo
concluded Sunday night.
In
White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation waa felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Islington,
Ky., when they saw he waa turning
yellow. Ills skin slowly changed col
or, also his eyes, and be suffered ter
ribly. His malady was yellow jaun
dice. Ho was treated by the best doc
tors, but without benefit. Then he no
was advised to try Eleetrle Bitters, the
wonderful stomach and liver rcmendy,
and he writes: "After taking two bot-
tlea
of
I waa wholly cured." A trial
proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. as
Only 50c. Bold by J. II. O'Reilly ACo., druggists.
O
Science has found that rheumatism tois caused by uric acid In tho blood.
This poison should be excreted by the
kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure always
makes them well. Alvarado t'har-niacy- .
The El Paso News says: The
Southern Pacific thin morning sent out
thirty In hoi ers and the El Paso it
Northeast urn sent out thirty-six- . The
Gnlventon Houston sent out live
to Mulone, and the Santa Fe six to
central Arizona; but In the case of
the two smaller numbers there was
necessary to secure them a contract
taking their families and promising
to bring them all back free to the city
in thirty days.
You can never cure dyspepsia by
dieting. What your body needs Is
plenty of good food properly digested
Then If your stomach will not digest
It. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con
taina all of tho natural dlgcntnnt
hence must digest every class of food
nnd so prepare It that nature can uso
It In nourishing tho body and replac
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving life
health, strength, ambition, pure blood
and good healthy appctlto. Cosmopol
Itan Pharmacy.
O
Bland Transfer Co.'t Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
summer, you should take tho Hland
Transfer company's stage line from
Thornton. Stage leaves Thornton
every day at 0:30 a. m. for Bland
Stage leaves Bland every Wed-
nesday and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque for
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Bland same day. This Is tho
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick tlmo. First-clas- s
service and absolute safety guaran
teed. BLAND TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop
O
See our choice suits all decked out
In green tags, at only $8.75. A better
Investment can't be found. Simon
Stern, tho Railroad avenue clothier.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
tho Economist.
K
The Picture
efPurftyr
it a bottle of that sparkling
and delicious beverage.
V
SOHEM IAN
1
It is the best of tjble beer- s- --.hole'
some and inspiring. Possesses the
true hop flavor. Is an ideal tonic
and appetizer.
Order Froat
MELINI A EAKIN.
Oar ilaiBtr toot of Menu- - "Soma fl bb SuntfirileMua mtUMi. ta. Aawkt t,ai (., M. Ii.,s.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
International Convention T. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 26 to 28 Rate,
$45 round trip; date of sale, July 12,
23 and 24; limit, July $0, extension
ot limit to August II will be grantedby depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cent deposit
lee.
Annual Meeting Orand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July 83 to
ift, mot Hate, $47.10 round trio:dates of sale, July 19. 20 and 81; limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 win im granted by depositing tlrh
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
or no cents deposit tee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
!.oulsvllle, Ky., August 27 to SI Rate,
$16.60; dates of sale, August 23. 24 and
25; lld.it. September 8; extension of
limit to Bctcmpber IS will be granted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
roe.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
dally thereafter tha Bsnta Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plua $1. Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent
Summer Excursion Ratea to the Pa
elfto Coast.
Dates of aale: May 16. 83 and 80;
June . 13, 30 and 27; July 4, 11. 18
and 25; August 1. 8. 15, 22 and 2,
1901. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of Ban Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
days from date of sale. Stop-ov- er
will be allowed west of San Bernardi-
no going west or returning. Ratea:
I.oa Angeles, Banta Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pe-
dro or Long Bench, $36; Ban Francle--
C0, $55. T. W. PATE, Agent.
Cheap Excursions to California via
the Santa Fe.
During the summer the Banta Fe
will sell Tourist Homeseekera' Excur-
sion tickets from eastern points to Cal-
ifornia for one fare plua $2.00 for the
round trip. Tho rate from Chicago
will be $61.50. Kansas City $52.00. For
ratea from other points and full par-
ticulars see T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
agent You may deposit the price of
ticket with blm and ho will make all
arrangements and have It dcllvored
to any pnrty you name without extra
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
and 16, August 8 and 20, Beptember
and 17.
Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing duily until October 15th, the Ban
Fe will soil round trip tickets to
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, $.11 .00 ; Colorado Springs,
126.95; Pueblo, 124.15; Glenwood
Springs, $:I9.15. Tickets good for re
turn until October 81, 11)01.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Special Round trip Rates to New York.
The Snnti Ke will sell dally until
October 20, 1I0, round trip tickets
New York city at rnto of $76. 85 and
4.35. Tickets limited to 10 days
tiom date of sale. Stop-ove- will be
ullowetl nt '.'uffttlo. For further In-
formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
Reunion Roosevelts Rough Riders, Col
orado springs.
Rates of Sale July i'J to 31, Inclus
ive. Return limit, August 6. Rate
$18.60, rou n I trip, continuous passage
each dlre .Ion.
T. W. PATE. Ageent.
o
NOTICE.
Coyote 6prlnas Mineral Water.
The public Is hereby notified that
the undersigned haa resumed posses-
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
person except tbo undersigned Is
authorized to aell or offer for aale
water purporting to bo tho product
the aald spring. 1 am prepared to
deliver water Of tho said spring bot-
tled In Us natural state or charged,
may be desired by customers, In
any quantltlea that may be desired.
postal card addressed to me at
6u8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
any part nf tho city. I guarantee
aatlsfaction to nil persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine coyote spring
Water can bo obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully.
MKI.ITU.il UIIAVH.3.
O
HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest place to buy leather, rut
soles, Iron stands and lams, shoe nana.
rubber heclH, Whittemore a shoe pol-
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness, saddles, chains, collars,
sweat puds, carriage spo.iges, chamois
skins, tmrncBB soap, enrry combs,
rawhtdu buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
nil axle greaso, Harvester oil, Camp
bell's horse foot remedy, borso medi
cines, wugon sheets. IK vco's paints,
carriage gloss paints, 1 r seed oil, tur-
pentine, paint brushes, etn Call and
be convinced. 40)1 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KEl.EIlElt.
Mrs. Isola Bambini, recently of New
York and Paris, announces to tho pub-
lic that she hns opened parlors at the
corner of Railroad aveniio and North
Fourth street, where sho Is prepared to
give scalp treatment, tlo hair dressing,
treat corns nnd bunions, give massngo
treatment and ninnicttrlng. Patron-
age solicited and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
NOTICE.
Tha Coyote Canyon Springs Miner'
Water.
These springs aro owned solely by
The Harsfh Bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorized to sell tho wa
ter but the ahovo. This Is the best
water on tho market, and ennnot be
equaled by any other In thn analysis,
an our Inheln will show.
T IE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
wm. Glaesner,
Tailor.
Automatic "phnne 574.
2101 South Second Street.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
II4l ' Its, JtrVfttV . JXH
Vi wm
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pe- ka
and Santa I'e Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital , $$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A Grant, - - A. D. McMillan.
THE ST.SAMPLES AND CLUtl
Finest Whiskies, Brandies,
ISO Waat
I17t.
&
Car Lett a 8aclalty.
I N. .
Natl-- a and
Lnmbar Covtft Morel Looks
BnlMtni Papsi Most
Always In Block
First St. and Lead
v
ii ai aa
cakih.
banvisT.
H. J. llir, P. n, B.
BLOCK, oppoatte llffld
hoawi S a. m. to lilo p.m. I I no
?. m to 8 p. rr. Autorratlr t lei bone No.Appolntrr.rnt, n, ,u ty mall.
L.A
rriix m h. wormy,
N.
rtwn In all blal-nea- a
Drn:drtris in tlia tirof aien. Will Brat
tice tn all omit ol tr temlorr and beiore tbfUnited bil. , lam' illlcr.
W. II. CIIII.IIKHS,
Ofllret 117 Gold avenue: entrance alan
through Cromwrll blm-a- , K. L. Mrdler, In
my abaence, will be tniind In the unlet and
reprea rnta me. Hiulneaa will receive prompt
and etUclent attention.
I, at, ItllMU,
A 411 K atreet N, W.,
a a. , aauiniiiiiu, i. r rimn-na- , lantia, palenta, cupyrigute, tarlata, lelltia patent, trade
WILLIAM II. LIS,
A OrBee, room 7, N.
V T. Annljo hollillns. Will practice In all
th. eoortt ol tb. territory.
St. W, I. BHTAM,
W, N.
L M. Oflire. lrtt National Bank bonding.
fSAMS W. OLANUt,
rooma Sand S, N.
L T. Armllo building, Albauaerqae, N. M.
a. w. DOUeOH,0e oreiKob-- i
.rtenn't ernrery etore. N.M
JOHN II. Mil Mil. K,
Attorney at
Cromwell lilts k. N. at.
tlBST STBSBT,
BAUXS8
Cakes a
We Desire and ws
Saarantea Jflrnt-CUs- s Baking,
10? B. Viral HI.. N M
STEVE
Will handle Hit Klnret Line nf Llunnrt and
Clgart. All I'atrnna snd f ilrnd. Cor-
dially Invited to Vitlt lb. Iceberg.
100 1 1 1 South Second Htreet.
Notice fur I'nhlli allnn.
(Ilumeatead Kntrv No. til 17.
of the Interior, Land ollice ttSaul I'e, New Mrllco, July lat, I lint.Nut" e la hrrebv given thai the
arltlrr haa tiled notli e of hie
to make tin. proof In auppoit of hla clem, and
niai .inn i ruor win tie mle before the Ken-lat-ur Kemvrr at Punta Ke, N. M tin AugustI'.tb, luiil vit: Junto Hadia for theW.. II T. a N . U. S k.
He name, the followint v. iliiea.ee to provehi. continuou. re.nience upon aud cultlvalluu
of anld lutid, vialfiuhlnu of Kant View, N M.
Mateo Martinet, of Manzanu. N. M,Isaac (.'havel, of K.i.t View, N.M.Uauuel Ann nio Aragon, of K.M View, N, M,
M AM KL K.U I hKO, Krgiater.
Nolle fur riiblleutloa,
(Uomeatead Kulry No.
liepartmeiil of the Interior, Land IIOlc. siSanta ke, New Which. Jan !).'. hull.Nntlre la In tel. v irivi-- that the
MMtler hit. tifrd notlte of hi. ml, mioii
to m, ike ii sal proof m ii.i.nrt of hiarlaim, and
that .aid proof iU be made helorethe probate
rirra ur rieriiaiiiio c ounty in Ainililllenille, N.
M , on Aus. u. Isoi, vie IV bo Uadaraccu, loi
tl.e SKI. . I I. T lo N. H 4 k
He inline the followintf witneaaea to prove
hiM I'ontinntnia reaidence upon and culllvatiuo
oi a iii mnu, vi ;Salomon t .la'.ial, of N. Ml.orrnxii lleuilermiu, of A lliuuueniue, N, U
I'aai iiul Ciiiignnla, ol N. MAndre. I'erea, of Albuquerque, N. M
MAM KL A. k eg letei.
A. E.
FIHE
Mutual
OIHe. st J. 1), Haldrlilfe-- a Lumber Yard,
OUM.
JOSEPH BABNKTT. fMOfEllTOB.
R.llraa ATtma.
UTABLUHiP
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagons
HAILHOAO AVENt'F.
Chicago SHERWIN-1ILLIAM- S PAINT
Economical!
ritor:4Nio.NAi.
AHDUO
ATTOXNKV.AT-LAW- . Alknqwrqna,
Altnmry.at-Ltw- ,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
TTOKNKY-AT-L- Altaqoerqne,
TTOHNKY-AT-LA-
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Albngoargn.
Albuquerque,
PIONEER BAKERY!
BKOS.,raoPtuiToad
Wedding Sjxxialty!
Pstrtmags,
Alboqowaa..
THE ICEBERG,
BALLING, Proprietor.
fnllowina-nain- nl
following-name-
Albuipierqtie,
Albuquerque,
oVbko.
WALKER.
INsriUsCK.
Secretary HulKllng- - Aasocltttlou,
Sloes, Btc,
AJkars.
ALBUQUERQUE.
tna s Ike f asaast aasSSteal Wfaalet Staaa el
STAPLE t eKOCEBl-- S.
Ta ba feaas 8eUvet,
Sufc, tan,
I1H44, riuUr
Bsstf wtan Leafasll
Full Msaturel Umt, limit
llui hliti, lit
Ave., Albuquerque,
Gross, Bfackvell & Co
Ineorporatsd-- l
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
W handle K. 0. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket.
' Curtice (nedOoods,
Colorado Lard and Meals.
HOUSES ATI
ALBUQUEKOUn, E. LAS VEdAS
AND QLOKIETA, N. M.
MUD STREET- -
wm MB
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTUKET.
EMIL KLEIHWORT, Prep.
B.J. PI
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South 8econd St.
ALrJUqUKKUUK, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We haudle everything In our lino.
I)bitlllni Agent
Speelul DlHtrlhutors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Ken lac It y.
1 1 1 South First St, Albuquerque, It. If.
Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cool Keg Beer no Draught; the Hnrat Native
Wine snd lbs very beat ol Hrat clsa. Llqoort(ilve us t call.
fcUllroad Avi-nue-, Albuquerque, New llctlco
THE METROPOLITAN
Is one of the nicest resorts In tha
city, and Is supplied with the best
and Unent liquors.
CHARLES MEISCH, Prop.
I'atrons and friends are cordially In-
vited to visit "Tha Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. hirst St.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Rallroaul
and Copper avenues.
Horses ami Mules boulil ami exchange
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
TruiiNfer Stables.
HKST Tl'HNOL'TS IS THE CITK.
Aildreaa W. L. TKIMIII.K CO.,
Albuquerque, N, M,C0Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat
: r drtiflfially digests the food aact ai
NiCtird lii strengthening and rsooo
struct i ni Hid cxliuusted digestive Ofgaus it I aiiolatestdlscovereddlga-aiiiain- l
nil-- . No other preparallui
can ai'pi Hi li !t In criiclency. It In-
stantly to, c vet nnd permanently eurtv"
J r ki. Indigestion, Heartburn
Kluiui. i;m, Sour (Stomach, Nausea.
1 'itil.ii'he, Gnstralpla, Cramps and
Jl iji her results of imperfect digestion.
IVtoe HV. snd ft. t4 timeSuutUauw. Itouk alieUulUyperftUut4ie4t!Ne
Prapartd t E C. 0.MITT A CO CbKeee
COSMOPOLITAN PHABMACX.
Selling Out
Shoes will dry out ami give poor soiv'cv? if
carried over from ono reason to an-
other. To avoid this and to cloeo
out every pair of our sum-
mer shoes wo oiler
IONOrI,A OXKOIUP, regular
Viri Kill OXFOHDS, regul.ir
Vltl KM OXFOKIH. regular
TAX VI CI KID CXFOKUP.
t
for
on
ter
THE DAI iY CITIZEN DieMiit
Al.ni'tjt'KRtjrK. Jll.Y 25.
1882 l'MI I
Hnli Atrrrt tag
Cwtnn nJ 11r.C.Pfaii(gCo CmnM(r Hmrid t
DEALERS IN
mm and FANCY GROCERIE
2U 8. Sprout tftrwt.
Hllliboro t.rL'rr,rry Hiitlrf. Hollrllcrl.
H-
-t im kantt. ht lMnrenr
Ihe Only P.ece tt Keep Cool
Hit SB HOT DAYS IS
Goodwin's Natatoiiom.
Eaat Railroad Avenue.
Handy WonlweH'n tins, only l.'c fur the
round trip. Leave orders at .Maude II A
uriillHrelirn. Old Tfli'pliwie lim.
J. A. SKINNEU.
LViief InStaploand Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Itiillrpatl Avenu.
ALHtTUI'KM.JIlK N M
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSEMENTi
NOT Ail ciitlrl ilTniwmmt, m
'lliivrh. ' fin crnt werrl fiir arl
Inirttlen Muilm-i- chuft lef nv rlMilr
advrnbtmrnl, Ift cvnu. In nrdrr tn 'ni-ir- i Aprupr cbuMillcailon. all "llnrn." henlil tr irt
ai IliU iitfir nis lain than o'clock . m.
rim SAI.K.
SAI.h-N'll- lil lunch and li1N)K Jaa. Yeuna. curDrr Heiiti i iivi
and C'tta- avgniie.
FOK 8AI.K-- n) kiTilh liep and loci,with Uinir. ion U Imnluy liiiiaitUulara apply tu C. C fcral sjn Aiilonl i.New Mraicu.
F'UK SALK-H- m wimlmill on tl r m rkri;nly a lew Irll. Ki...in 4, ut Niiodh,Bank builtlinir.
SAI.K-- A well drill inn nntlll; iapat.lttl tu kinii 4o iit-t-. Kouin II. hn.iNiil-Pina- lhank PtnMi iim . .
rOK SALk A llr l claw niillinrry ami lrr Iratabiiahini'lil in NKurro, M. M
Kur paiin ap.v U Mn. K. Waiudrl.
hn'iMfo. N. M.
A - KW II nr Au Iihk Inn 111 Ihc I'ark a lduionlerlcn monthly payinrntaol iu rath. M II'M AM M .
1,'OK S1.K iluu ai rea land arnii; Idelivery. I or aalc by Mel. all Ar blraila J
rou iii-.nt-. I
1,OK KhNT-- Mn mom 'Jf.il. til frrl
and writ iialitril: niluutci
hciuth nt vrt, oppon urvr tin.a hoIrl and drpnt. A. II. Mi ali.lrli.
1,'1K KKNi'-lln- ua on Mrvilrj-- t if city,
well. Impure airj Nnrlti Wiiltrr l
1JOK KKNT-Vuinla- brd hoiiw with lath. aluile. C H. Ilalfy.
V, ()M U KM'-- a mom l nur on 1 terra toad
nrar wcund atrett. Call l Vur 1' jrru rot.d
WAMr-.D- .
AN I .l -- A ymiuti mau It) dnv m tlfliv
rry hmiii. Mia Kailtokd bviMiui.
W 'AM Kl 1 t) uoim! milker at M;itllie
iii . "I"'
T AN Thl-- Al the rroni mi I cin-d- i lucil
alca antra o rllicis a ply.
'ANThl' A afiimd bainl rale a
pi alothce boa iti'4, i . a city.
I.T.
I UST I'an "Ki.miiiIiii" tiiblcie. Uiliirnlc
Jl 4 l'r J r. IVanr.
Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
ajo W. OolJ Ave.
Thin company la now ready to fur
Dish abstract of title tu ull property
in llerualillo county, according to the
Al ClllitiK- lecord system.
CITY h'lSWtt
Skirts! hkirla! Skiits! Itohcn
Witld 111 os.
Attend tho bin uurusol spiclal suit-a- t
tho Kconotnlut.
Ilress skiits are thu order of theday at Itosi-uwal- liros.
robeH from 'il,c up at Albert Fa
Iter's, 'Mi Kaili'oad avenue.
No tuberculoids prescrvullne or col
ring in Mutthewa Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull ft l.ar
Iiard b foro purchasliiK a piuno.
Mrs. Akers celebrated bread iIoiirIi
nuts, buns uml cookli-- s for sale ut lieiauey's.
Look Into Klclnwort'i market on
north Third street. He bus the nicest
fresh meals in the city.
llluuk deeds to lands mid lots on the
Albuquerque laud tiiaiil for salu at
this office. I'rice lu cents.
To avoid rarryiiiK over shoes from
one season to another and have them
Klve poor service on account of the
leather ktMn iliy and brittle we are
closing out all- our summer shoes at
greatly reuueed prices. They are all
tylish goods, wade over
OXFORD:
value $1.85 nt SI.::."
value $2. yri, nt
value $Vo, at
regular value $2.75, at ..$1 Tfl
'"
"Scgar fnd Fplc:
and Et eijtMFg N.'c,"
fruit eniuiliiK nml iliklltm we hnvr
luinil for your ihmmIh now. Kii'sli,
pure aplc-e- with a tlnvor like tin- -
lireath of A ruby I ' 11 ml nil r;i t i kii
ar anil pure filler nml wltie viw'i;nr,jelly Klaxver nml fruit Jura tlinl
will ennl.li' yon In put up your pre
Hervi-K- , mills nml pit Mrs lor I he will
nt a xtnnll ixpi'tiilitiiio to lie
pouml.
J. L. JJ.KLL & CO.
No. 118 ami 120 Soiitli Second fit.
Intent I.isIh mill KHiiriinleeil In clve
Isfui t Ion. Itend imr ndil nml i x
limine the window nt ('. May's iouilnr
lirieed Hleie Htimre, lins west Kailrnail
aVetlllP.
The lienuty of It Is that our ureen
hbIo iloe not only apply to ihIiIk
nd eielg anil neciiinuliited old styles
takes In all Hint la new ami -
,ible. aurh as light weight underwenr.
iieKllneo shirts, hosiery ami summer
lothlns. Simon ritini, the ltnilroad
ivenue clothier.
ItrockiiK ler ft Cox, tlio Cold avenue
lillllllliel'H, have added tn their stock a
full line of careful'y selected luiildeis'
hardware ami carpenters tools, and
are now rendy tn supply the trnile anil
thu public lioin a fresh ami new Flock.
Co to the chiropody and hair ilress-lu-
parlors for Mrs. Iliimldiil's own
urepurntlotiH. Skin food find hair ton
le. Also lotion for gentlemen after
dmvliiK. tiooil for the complexion,
lot west Unilroiid avenue.
C. A. (Irnnde, 305 north llroadway
oloon uml Rroccrleii. KuiiiIhIioiI roouia
lor rent. FreHti lii.io for Btilo. llatb
oom for Imlici and Kentlonicn. Oood
accommodation fur everybody. Conicjno, couin ail.
Whenever you seo a Riven tug on
iny goods of ours it means soinethliiR.
Any article bo (IohIkiuiIciI h a liarcaln.
Simon Stern, tho Railroad avinue
idothler.
Attend speclul utile this week of
wash Roods nt tho Krononiltit. Sue
their window for some of tho sty lea.
Wo are leaders In miittlnR nml our
prices are not lo lie competed wllh.
Albert Kaher, :i05 Railroad avenue.
FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY.
Musical Treat to which Everybody
ia Invited.
nt'ttiNU tu u si'i:ci i. k.xi.k
VK Wll.l, IIIVK A tlHAMl
CtiNCKUT ON TIIK Al'lll.l.o
lillA.Ml SKI.I' I'l.AVI.Nti I'lANd
X'l'TACI I M KNT" ATTACIIKII Tl
rilK KAMI it'S KMKKSll.N IMANO
OWNED Y (!. VAItllAS K It).
Ml SIC HKAI.KUS OK THIS f'lTV.
I.KHN II. STKUN.
The Maze Prices.
Lunch basketH loc to .'ITm
Market baskids :i."ii- tn ;:
lollies liuxkets Iire. "fie, HTti
cakes Mva soap M.'lC
Hires' Hoot beer am-
Corks, per doiteii lie
lilt KiIko i'Iioo iIichsIiir anc
Wooden faucets 7c
Iron thou IiihIs with stand. r,nc
Anderson's Jam nc
Hi can Armour's soups... Bur
nM Arbuekle coffee
Itis soda crackers
TIIK MA.H, Win, Kleki Plop.
EBttHlalS
.V llsh Is not dltlicult; ueilher is buylns
DhIi If you buy It here. We always
have a law variety of the best llnli.
V'e will receive on Krldiiy mornliiR.
fresh salmon, channel cut IIhIi, sea
iroul, sea bass, ban ncuilu, tlouuilers.
red lish. patent case claiim. Look over
Mir fruit counter. San Jose Market.
Notice.
To the olllcers and members of Cot-
tonwood drove No. 2: You are cor
lislly Invit 'd to attend a social to be
ivcu by AlhuiiicriUo camp, No. I,
at their forest op (iold avenue Friday
'veiling, July "', at X o'clock. Refresh-
ments and dam inn. Mrs. I". Cochran.
Clerk of Woodmen ircle.
Coyote Springs Hotel.
I have opened a Rood hotel at Coy-
ote springs, and will serve first class
mi nis. Rooms neat ami clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. It. W. Moore.
O
A Chance for the Boy.
With every purchase in our hoys'
lepartment we will givo away a sack
if fancy marbles or one of our novelty
kites. HI Ml IN STKUN.
The ltnllioad Aevnun Clothier.
Carpetil Carpets) Carpettl
In all tho fashionable colorings, the
swellest designs, and from the lowest
In price tip to the limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albeit Kaber's, 305
Railroad avenue.
O
For Bale at a Bargain.
Assortment of Flundiird books and
household Roods in loliKini! to Mrs.
Symington ut No. 4 north First street,
tills week.
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
Nn cure no pay. Ah hi ado I'har
macy. .
Bargains.
Hair brushes 2ne, at J. H. O RIelly
ft Co.'s, ill UKRlhtS.
A dollar saved Is a dollar inado, so
If yon can use any dry Roods for
the balance of tills year It will pay you
to attend the cleHiance sale at the
Kronomlst.
O
Wo have the Inraest aiisoitnient of
linoleum and old cloth, sn 1 our prices
are the lowest. Albert I' a tier.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work, wnitney ve.
TheArt of
Advertising
Is a greatly misconslt tied expression. Tlicrc is no art con-
nected u ith a true advertisement it is simply a narration
f store news. leashing headlines and lieautiful phraseol-
ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and in-
variably restdt in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertis-
ing is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire ap-
proval of all classes of shoppers lias again been demonstrat-
ed to us by the great success at hicved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.
Dress Skirts Me th? Let! ThhWe'k
Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50 $1-4- 9
Double Faced Walking Skirts sold for $5. 50 and 6.00. 3.95
Fancy Urillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2 . . . .
l'l.iin lliill. tntine Skirts, sell to $ J
r.alance l'l.iin Urillantine Skirts that sell up to $6.50..
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and lilack, sold as liiglfas
pj. 50 .
Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. . . .
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffata
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skiits, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
Wash Skii ts at half their former prices.
rH'jdLNWALD Bros.!1
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Flunk do Rossi's yomiR son is suf
feriiiR with nn attack of remittent
fever.
H.irry ('.b'li. on. eeiieriil merchandlne
clerk at Toliie, i.s in the city nn a visit
tn his family.
C. II. C.itlln is tho mime of a Jack
4onvilc, HI., 'i III li lllllll w ho I'eRiKtered
at the M"troiiolltan hotel today.
I'd ward Torlinu and his little son,
tlcoi'Rc, leTt this morning for St. Louis
iller a visit in Alhuiiicriii) with J. II.
I orllna.
Mrs. (leniRe t'arnui. m-- i Mrs. Kus--.11-
arrived hint nii'.lith from llland.
Hid will vi.dt her daughter, Mrs. Fred
clnmoml.
Mrs. CooiKo A. Ciiinplielil and cliil-l-
ll, iiccompiiliieil by Miss llanlhoin,
in- stopplu;; for a few days at Camp
V lilti ouili.
Th cHtlmalile w ife and little daugh-
ters of llr. W. It. Hope left this morn
nut for a ten dnys' outiiiR on tho I'e
os liver.
Cniilnln A. II. Fit h nrrived from his
California oil proper! this mnrnlliR
.mil will leave nils evenliiR for his
Home near MnKdiilctui.
J. II. Ile.irruii. of the Alhiiqin-nill- i
wool HcouniiK nulls, returned In tin
city liiht n klit alter a wool pin cluiHlnu
trip to San Miguel county.
(loot-R- W. Slulibs, secretary of the
Jurl Irhis (upper nml lioldi-- tochlti
runnel coiupiiiiles, left yesterday for
;he north on olllclal liuiduess,
F. ('. Alines reluineil to Albu'iieriue
yesterday from Sllan, Mexico, where
lie has been In the employ of tin
Mc-a- Central as an eiiRiueer.
Mrs. II. II. lloiitriRht and children,
family of the proprietor of "The Ruck-.t- "
rloiv, id iiined homo lust night
from their outitiK on the Rio I'eciis.
At Hie home of Mrs. I 'lit Kos-i- , No.
.i.n I tin Iri s road, tomorrow alteriioon
it :t o'clock a mothers' nieetliu; will In
t. nt which all are cordially Invited
to lllteml.
Mrs. li. F. Albright and Miss Cow- -
pert hu aite, who went out In Hear can
von early venter, lay morning to enjoy
h mountain hci liery, returned home
last evening.
Will. Stewart reluineil from Ihc
wcHteru towns last night, when he
called on the patrons of the HotithwcHt
ein llrewery. He reports having had
i very hiii ciKsf ill trip.
Mrs. It. Wilson started last night
for her Inline In Chicago, after recelv
iiiK the lie'ietit of litis climate for tin
past eight mouths. The lady will re
turn tu Alhutpicnpic within a month.
lieorge II. I.earnnrd Journeyeil up
to I'emi u lit li today, where ho nil
packed n bran new ('bickering lima,
piano, w hich wus purchased by one ol
the prominent residents of that place
tleorge Owen, proprietor of tin
liraml Central hotel, who has been
sick for a week or more at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. I'arrisli, in SS'a
ion Monti I, was reported as much bet
ler yesterday.
l'lof. C. !.. Herrlck, lute president of
the New Mexico university board of
I'egentH, Iuim est a blihlied un olllee with
F. W. Clancy in the Armiju building.
Ills sign reads: "Keoliomle geology
and mine surveying.
R. W. Hopkins, who was recently
appointed punt noisier of A i n n n i i
vice, .1. It. Arnujo resigned, expects
Ins couimiihloii in a few days. Hi
hopes to be ill harness as one of I'll
cle Sain s ellic lals by Hie llrst of Ail
Kind.
The ti p phone polos are all up ami
wires all for the Alhiuiucripic
l.os Corrales long distance telephone
line. I lie boxes w ill lie put It) soon.
when the merchants of Alhuiucriiic
cull "hello!" to l.os Corrales custo-
mers.
It. I'. Hull, proprietor of the Albu
iiero,ue Foundry and Machine works,
wlm was summoned In California a
few weeks ago on account of the III
ncKS and death ot his little child, Is
expected to return to this city tomor-
row morning.
Rev. IV A. SlmpViii. who visited old
friends an ! acquaintances In tiallnp
for a couple of duys, panned through
hero ycHteiday on his return to Halt
..like City, where lie will ussiime the
pastorate of the Phillips Coiigrega
tionul church.
John I'n lerhill. who met with nn ac-
cident a few weeks ago at Albemarle,
in which his foot was badly crushed,
stinted for his home In Lowell, Muss.,
last night. When he nrains the use
of his foot he will return tu his work
In the Co'hiti district.
luiring the absence of City Mar-
shal McMlllin In southern California.
Alex Knupp w ill ollli late as extra po-
lice. All hough quite large, he says lie
has a record of seconds for a hun-die-
yards, sn licet footed evil trans-
gressors of the law should be on their
guard.
The following news items were re-
ceived by The Citi7.cn this morning
from I .us I'lacitas: "HcrtuciicKlldii
Chaves, po. tuiater of l.as I'lncllits, is
rejoicing over tin- - aniiul of u buby
girl at his home on Tuesday morning,
i lie mother and child are doing
nicely."
.Instil (iuticiTi s. who In interested
in the sleep liidii.liy In lb" Finos
Wells nclg'aboihuoil, came lu from Hie
mountains yesterday, He reports to
his brother, Hon, Kinlllano Uutierres.
that all 'un aeitlou of the country
'east of this city for many miles has
i.2
"5 a
3.15 I
4.15
7-- l
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been visited the past week by heavy
rain slot ms ami that the country
beginning tn look better since the long
dry spell was broken.
Robert lltanuRh, one of the proprl
tors of "Tile Horse Shoe Club," was In
trodiicliig lu Albuipieritie friends to
In.' .1. J. M.iy, who arrived this morn
i from 1.1 I 'a so. Mr. May Is n whol
sale cigar manufacturer of Trinidad
and reports business good on his pies
ent trip.
The I.iih Vegas Optic says: F.dwnr
O. Thomas, who recently came tu this
city from Albiupioriiie, has been
commend for apiKiint nn lit tn be a let
ler carrier in place of Win. II. Stnpi
resigned. He was lit one time a cl
III the New ork poslnfllee, but has
been a resident ol New Mexbo l
over two veurs.
A telegiMm from San Mnrclnl snyn
'little Item 011 Hie river uml n llllh
damage done.' No pal t Iculurs.Li.t it is
Inferred that the heavy ruin, which
prevailed In that vli Inlty last uii;lil.
caused the river, nrrnyas and neipihi"
tn overllow. Hooding I lie lowlands and
causlni; some ilamuge tu valley farms
uml ulon; no railroad track.
When No. x arilved from California
laid night among the Albuiieiueaus
who were .ecu lu alight were Robert
t'litney, proprietor of tho wholesale
i;roeery eatiiiilisliment. The Rent Io-
nian was accompanied by his estima-
ble wife iml little children, nml hud
Just returned from the refreshing cli-
mate of southern California.
Ileiddes the attractions on the mid
way ami fair grounds during lair
A'cck, there will be an attraction til
the crockery ami glass ware store of A.
II. Mcllaffey ti Co., that will capture
the eye of he feminine population. An
expert carver of glassware will be
here, who will carve any design on
glass dish s that one may wish,
.lames tli nio.feld went tip tn his Long
(i recti mine, a valuable copper prop-
erty east of llerualillo. today, where
he will Inspect the workings which
have been accomplished recently. He
was uccompunicil by his brother, F.d
ward, wliu i'n doubt will become Inter
ested In other properties In that vicin-
ity. The Rentlemen will return tonight.
The little daughter of James Ilia
ham. whose head came in contact with
an 11 x which her brother was swing
i tl K last week and sustained a serious
scalp wound, is Retting along nicely
ami no serious complications are like
ly In arise. The gush inllicteil requir-
ed the HerviccH of a surgeon, who 10- -
iluced the fracture by a n lie nml
I bread.
Ill the twelfth block on south Sec-
ond si n et Mrs. Barbara Sancliex Is
having ere"tei an ndobe residence
and store building combined. The
structure, which will be one story ill
heighth. Is liuxTil feet 111 ground ill
inenslons. It. ilerurdliudli, the con-
tractor, lliilihed laying the stone funic
dullou yesterday nml work on the
walls was begun today.
This nioi'iiltiR Knglnccr Allan Ken
in dy li ft overland for San 1'edro lu
company .villi I utility Surveyor J. R.
Furwell, J. M. Harlow ami Ceorge
Saint. They will make several prelim
inary surveys for the Santa re Central
from that point tu I'lnos Wells. The
work will reiiulre about six weeks'
time, after which tho Rentlemen will
return tn Alliuqiienpio and report to.
Secretary ,1. Saint.
I.. I,. Coilowood, hook keeper at "The
Kconomlst" dry Roods store, has just
completed Hie pen drawing of a most
handsome design of a bunk check for
John S. Heaven, proprietor of the
( larkville coal yards. At one end of
the check there Is a panel fur a pic-
ture, In which w ill be inserted the half-
tone likeness of Hie three children of
Mr. and Mis. Heaven. The ilruwing
w ill be on exhibition for a few days at
"Tile Kcoii iiulst," before being sent to
the lithographers.
There will lio luiir liurnesH rilii'd
lii Ht 3 in fi hi nts ut tint (air Kruutuls
Siitiilay aft 'i nnuii tit IMHI u'clucy Al
sn u l uke walk nml hIiikIiik. Thu let
talent In fhn city fur the imii'ik.ko has
hi'i'ii tii'i u it'll uml a IliHt i Iiikh tiiim Is
expecti'il. Tim lake walk will tako the
I'like, Hiiro. A'IiiiIkhIoii, 2.j iciitx.
Fvery watch tlu
If you want Uuh wutcli repuliluK
minntanmimtmtmiiimiu
OUR GREEN TAGS!
Are DoiDg Their Work.
i STUDY THESE PRICES:
Men's Suit3 and Trousers.
All our former $ 10.00 and $12.00 Suits..
All our former 13.50.1111! 1 $.00 Suits. .
All of our $ifi.oo and $17. 50 Suits
All of our 2. 50 and 3.00 Trousers. . . ,
All of our 3. 50 and 4.00 Trousers. . . .
All of our 4. 50 and 5.00 Trousers. . . ,
Boys'
All of our 75 and yo Cent Knee I'ants now
All of our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits now
All of our fi.oo and Hoys' Suits now
All of our Youths' Suits, worth $S.ooand $10.00 now
All of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00 now
Other Bargains,
All of our Hoys' Straw now at 25c
J All of our Men's 75c and $1.00
All of our Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at.
All of our $2.00 and $2.50 Men's Hats now at.
All of our 75c Shirts now at
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at
All of our Fancy Hosiery worth 500 now at.. .
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
All of our odd $1,50 and $2.00 Underwear.. ..
All of our $2.25 and $2. 50 Shoes now at
All of our $3.50 $4. (sd Shoes now at
All of our odd $5.50 i I,ni:iii Shoes now at
We Mean
And can convince you in five minutes
trouble to look into our windows or
..now
7.00
Mats
comparisons, we will absolutely carry over notning in me
way of Summer (ioods. They will all be sold some price
so there your opportunity to save money.
v v mil
SIMON
THE RAILROAD
3( tt&rrm
ITII all her dainty, coolw "no more unique or
and pretty surr uncling,
refreshing behold hot
our sales room, where everything handsome in
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs,
I.inolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Cat pets.
Jnpnnese Dntting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese riattiiiK from 10c per yard up.
Ti
or any
In
of
II.
:'fl9 few
of
our im- -
,. $
at
is
is
to on a
now. . .
. Z
... now
... now
... now 3. yo
1
now at t
95
'J5
1. yo
2, yo
if
inside to
1
I
1
.. rs
1
31), OCX"). 00
1, ;S
00
oi
50, 000. 00
05
-- C AI.I. A- T-
No. wost
N. M.
)l) VPli
Ml Itl
I AliKMKN 1'.
110 Aiu $ii 011 rut
Spi'clul rate for fiunllli'H.
a fare ft.
rHtiovati'il fur wh-hh- i
of at
JI:SSIU KE1 l:Mi;K,
1.4 I T
& CO.
All kind of at
The job onie
FIRST BANK
N. M.,
at of on 15th,
Loans
and Instate ....
House . .
CASH RKSOURCF.S.
in Hanks 10,043. ;S
U. S.
States Ilonds
Total
Stock
and I'rolits . .
Circulation
ii:rosiTS
WATCH US IN
OMONEYIOLOANO
On diuninniU, watrhoi good
socurity. tiri-u- t liat'KulDS
every di'8crlptlun.
VAN'OW.
aotith doors
north poRtofflca.
to reduce
ilmie wnil un your
WATCHES
house AT C!OST
lllelise stock.
than
Albert
onUr.
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Lending Jewelry Mouse.
Clothing.
11.75
..now 13.75
i.yo
2.90
50c
2,yo
6.yo
i.yo
50c
$1.00
.50
.40
1.45
2.yo
Business
you will take the
step make
STERN
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
TT TT
mil" luiu
Faber.
..$'.4V3
57.8S5.
. .
260,443.
,2;S,r.'4.o5
50,000.
5V.M7
,)ij, O24.
,724.05
JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
-- KOH-
Fine Clears and Tobacco.
UUl Hallnwil ii
'lJ.',
AUllglKIKJlK'S HKST MOINTUN
UKStllt I'NUKIt NKW MAN
TAiii.i-- : v::k.
HAll-- KUAHONAIIl.l!.
Hark front
Alliiiiiiiiritii twin wi'ik,
Kveruhlnt?
l'.mi. t'it,v JnlTii's
Htorn.
MkS,
TEriEfiioxE Skuvice
Voi: WANTy
QCICK AND REI.IADLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TI.i rUKAI'tl
famy prlntiug dona
Cltlioa
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIK
NATIONAL
OF ALIiUOUFRQUK,
the close business July
RF.SOUKCKS.
and discounts
Ilonds, Securities Real
Hanking ami Furniture
Vault and with $j
Ihiefrom Treasurer 7,5110.00
United 3i2,ooo'.oo
Capital
Surplus
Account.
FOR BARGAINS
Li.r.n.rni:s.
watuliea
Beronil street,
I'UOMi'il.V
8.75
Hats
1.0$
avenue,
uertjiiH,
mwly
lnikiliiiarti-r- s
(roci'ry
I'rop.
1901:
Cash
Everything That
Money Will
of all
fresh Chase &
and Club
Teas.
MALOY.
Embalmer and
I hold Kiiihm Stats Hoard of Health License No. Kin. ami hare had
llftiH'ti years practical experience. Should mjr services N wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I girt gnmt sondes and at rea-onh- le
prices. Iloth 'phones In olllee: Old 'phone No. Ml; New
'phone No. I.Y2. Resilience, New 'plume No. 603.
Office and Parlor. 111 N. Second St., flrat door south Trimble's atable
J. VV.
WE WILL 5ELL
Colt's
and
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDER.
Host
Complete
Stock
of
Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums
kinds, Merries and Vegetables,
Honey. San-born- o
Uouse CoiFee.
Special Imported
A. J.
EDWARDS.
J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mechauics' Tools,
Winchester Hillos,
Revolvers,
Cartridges
Optical
Goods
Sf A M M A- - OlM Watch Inspector A.T.ftS.F.Ry.AnntXiJU, 107 South Second Street.
00 h
Da South
lUuo oil
safe,
most economical.
Large and varied
ICE C R li A M
Whitney
and lace
3
No. ...
rapalra for any
C9.
ai4 RAIL-
ROAD AVE.
Huneral Director
In
Southwest
Expert
Watch
Repairers.
Sale.
Tim Khw Shirt Waist, with
Omitleiiien
are tltetu $1.7&.
BaltirlKgan, from G0e
to 1.W.
Union SuiU, all grades $1.23 to 12.00.
The latest styleti In Straw
Hats 60c to 12.110.
Bitiumer Flannel Panta, all.... S.0n.
of Boys' Caps.
Suits to
stoves arc best
work quick and
Call and see them.
lineof Refrigerators and
F R K K Z K R S .
Company.
and
E. L. WASHBURN
WHOLESALE AND
HARDWARE.
Flumo
Absolutely
115-1- South First Street.
Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and Women's in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe styles.
All Shoes
At Reduced Prices
During July.
Clocks
Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry
An assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOM 1114. CHOMV.M--
Automatic Tolepoou 174.
Stova atova mad.
Whltnay
WEST
Summer
Special
HtiHpentl-er- s
RttacliKil. everywhere
wearing
Underwear,
Klegiint line
order.
Second Street.
tho
clean,
RETAIL
children. Oxfords
Silverware,
elegant
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
ao West OolJ Avanua
Next to I'irat National Bank.
MEW AMD SECOND HAND FURR1TDRB,
STOV RS AND HOUSHHULD llOflUS.
lti'iiHlring a Hinialty.
Kiirnittiro Htortil aiul Jiin kul for shli-
nii.nl hiirhiut lirll-Ht- f llllill for MHI'llllil
bautl Uourtoiioia kihhu.
